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$Bme.4er and Miss Gladys KUne of 
Daltota City will supply the position. 
Miss Kline completed the advanced 
course at the Normal in 1914 and has 
~tudied at Columbia University. 
.has bf'en teachjng for several years 
in the Sioux City schools. 

Mr. Mprrlll C. Marcy of Ahlngdon, 
1111 0<;1 s. will Instruct In public school 
music and have charge or the vo'! 
and piano work. Mr. Marcy tR 
graduate or l.x1.WTf.:>nCe College 
1H1s !;tlldi.ed at BURh ConRervat01"Y 
Chicago. He has had' wide 
ence In music Instruction and Is high
ly recommended tor the work. 

111'111 I 
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Way lie Teacbers . 
R. Shirey, super.!ntendent 

~~~,r»tl\l~~!Il:-,:N': ~olh;r~l, priuclpai . , 
: Crnbt~e~;' ;n~,;ual trainIng 

Emma Hughes; j~nior high ' 
A udrey Burgess, music 
Elizabeth Kallemeyn, domestic science 

I. history 

Cecil M. RobInson, business 
ment. 

'I 
'1'\\,0 AUTOS IN WUECK Fl. H. Schoer, science and mathe

There was a mIxing of autornoll>f1,es I matic. 
and their occupants Saturday Verna Bovi-ns, seventh grade 
at a road crossing two and a Hattie Crockett, sixth grade 

Edna Owen,. fifth grade 
m'f1es. south of Wayne. Mr. Florence Haldlman, tourth grade 
Meyer and his Ron were In Ruth Ingham. third grade 
the' son drIving, and were Minnie Will, second grade 
north on the road straight Colla PotraB, first h'Tade 
Wayne, John Guenther was 
onto the road from the west, Isabel Derby, kindergarten 

their hpproach was timed so 
both atrlved at the meeting 
the same time. Both cars were 
wrecked and Rent to the 
Mr. Moyer had his arm Quite 
ly cut, and had some brujses.· Ouen .. 
ther was held under his car, but not 
"crlou~ly injured, and was able to 
wallt when released. He say. that It 

HOME }'1I0~f CALU'OIlNU 
Nearly a month ago Dr. and Mrs. 

U'e plot of this gQod soiJ than does 
Mr. Morgan. He has .potatoes, peas, 
beanS, lettuce, radishes and other 
small garden stuff as early as the 
rest. Then he has corn, ' 
celery, carrots, beet. and all on that 
kind of food 'Ill ants-and has them 
early. When one crop I. harvested, 
another Is at once put in. He 
fine show,ing at flowers now 
put in ,where he dug hie tlrst 
crop. Yes, he grows flowers and fine 
ones too. A glance at his place and 
hIs parkl'ng w m back up this part of 
the story. We have seen no prettier 
parking anywhere than has Mr. Mor
gan. HIB corner is admIred by alL' 

Then he has tomato vines as tall $8 

himself, staked up, and full of the 
fruit. A crop ot sweet corn Is just 
coming out in taspel and sllklng out, 
and unless we have frost Boon, th~y 
will' again be eating roasting ears. 
But we cannot tell all that Mr. Mor
gan prouuces by fertilizing and tlcl<
ling that little garden plot; but It Is 
worth anyone's time to .stop and see 
it. You will' be we\comll, al\d be IIlv
en courteous treatment. 

NOUFOJ.K BEATS 
W A YNf; BAM. TEAM 

S. A. Lutgen went to San FrancIsco, 
California, where the Doctor remaIn
ed to take a course of post-graduate 
work at the Abrams Physlc-Clenlcal 
schQ!)1 of mcdleJnc. From the short 
tark We had with the doctor, we un
,lor.tand that thIs 8chool devotes most 
of Its attention to Instructing for cor
rect diagnosIs. It has a reputation 
n~ong the medical men wWch Is 
worJU-wfde. and has studentR. there 
from too inm~t remote parts of the 
world. EmhJent and successful 
slclans come trom all parts ot thIs 
"ountry, from England and other 
countries acrOBS the pond-from 
IraIia, IndIa and EgY'Pt. In fact the 
homes of the st uuenl body are in all 
parts of the civil'Jzed world. Of course Norfolk dereated the Wayne base" 
the doctor Hays that it will take time ban team on the city's athletic 
for hIm to know fully what he learn- Monday afternoon by the score of 9 
ed will be worth to him and the com- to 4. The game was one ot the athle
mun.tty he i. serving, but he feels tic features on the lallOr day program 
that he acquired knowledge well anrl a large crowd of ball fans wlt
worth the cost of' time, work and nesHed the contest. Norfolk's timely 
money ,expended. hittIng overcame the vhdtora In ea.rly 

Mrs. Lutgen and Joe wod Mis. Stet- part of the game. Getchel and Hoff
la Arnold accompanied hIm. Miss man were battery for Norfolk; 
Arnold came on tmm Denver a few ·land and Powers for Wayne. 
days ahead of the rest of the party bers of Norfol'k ~d putzer of Pleroo 
they stoppIng In KanRas to visIt, Were umplres.--Norfolk News. 
Arnold Is teachIng language at 
blon. 

WAYNE n:OMEN EJ..EC'I.' OF}'ICEBS 
At the regular meeting of the 

hers of Wayne Homestead, B. A. Y. 
the following officers were elected for 
the coming year, and l"'itaIratlon 
nIght will be the first meeting J!l 
Octt.J;ber-;--A. 
Anna Crockett, master of ceremonies; 
Mabel Sumner,' correst>ondent; G. A. 
Wade, mas.ter of a~ouDts; 
Eichhof. chaplain. 

NOTICE At the close at the mooting 
Neighllpr~ will hold Il. r,·freshments were fllrnlshed by 

at the Central Meat of the members. and a. social hour 
afternoon, Septem- was spent whHe disPQsing of Ice 

cream and walers. 

• 

A PIONEER ENTEII· 
TAINMENT AT WAYNE 

Next Tueaday and Wednesday peo
ple of Wayne and vicInIty are to 
chance to see a real wild-west show, 
according to the hili. Put out. A 
hunch op fifteen men with a string ot 

animals, are to be here. They bring 
wllh them wild steers. and they fea
tur" steer riding. wild .teer 
bull-dogging, roping and tying, 
mflnner 01 laney. riding, races 
trick ropIng. We are told that Ii 
thn 'best aggregation of the kind 
the roaei today. its' novelty wlll 
it well worth the admIssion. 

"1': 

,Each year each 
Is entitled to send 
atlves from tbe schools 
to spend It )Veek at the , 
the 'place of honor usually 
by some work on farm or 
tlon with' theIr school' ' 
rcar the hdnor ror 
came to Ch~uncey Agler 
47 and Emmett Anders(Jlt 
trlct 74, lind. Miss Sewell 
the' lads to Lincoln the 
week and f\llW that ther 
Iy Introduced to the 
were In lllle to see a 
fore she came home 
mother, Mrs.' Sewell 
to see the fair sIghts 
days. 

A SAMPLE LINE 
CO~lING 

'~ ,I; 

In addition to "iny verr 
j'ine of coats and ",uits, " 
ladles may have 6', >D"rtlonllt .. 
from a very l'arge 
pIe line which will 
from New York. By 
this sample line rou 
soo and know just 
wholesale houses are. 
not mIss seel!'l{. Mrs. 
-adv. 



DOOGUS McLEAN anll 
• DORIS MAY. in 

• A SmIfSPL1T'TI"lG \:o~l~mY 
~WHA1"S YOVII 

H~SBA!'m DOINHl" 
Adml::;s;on _____ "': ____ ~._1(lc and 30c 

Saturday 
~}ILEF1"l: PEl{CY., ill 

"FIlOn lIleusn I.M: 
TO JlllOAIJWAP' 

• "THOS~lS~o~~ij"'h~ KIJj8w 
AdmlsW>n ______ , ___ ~ __ ltie and tile 

II' J I 

H._dIY 
--FRANK MXV.o,' in 

"THE FJG . n '1l0VEk" 
"THt; GOI,Pt;U" 

Also COMEDY 
Adm[SS!On------r~~--10C and 25c 

- 1.11 . ,.. ..I. 

TuMilay 
MAY MifNOY.i" 

"A PUTVA'* '!i('1l'1DAJr 
-'~II!Oi..G 

"FOX !N~~ 

, Mis-; Mary Lewis, who i:i 
at ()'N'('ill left Sunday to lJl'gin her 
w()rk there. Monday morn ing. 

l\1r:-;, L. r~. Panahal{P't' went to rNor
(jjlk :'-.fonday evenIllg 10 dsit het' FliR
ter. Mrs. J. Harmon. 

home school at Sholes. 

Raymond Helt is to teach manual 1 

traill·ing, athletics and some other 
branchcr; at Bl'air this year. His 
father d\(Jve down with him Friday. 

AI. Ne1f;on went to Lincoln tl1e last 
'rhc Paramo:lIlt len 1 nd P,'olluce of the week to take a week vacation 

Co. want your Poultry. Cr.eam and nnd "iHit the ;.;tate. fair and home 
EggFJ.·-adv. ''r't' pr(~~ume as well. 

J\fiFB Nita p{J~t(>r j, ... agnin t.Ntching 
at Xorfolk, whprp .... he taught l:u:;t 
year, 

Kohl. whp has been iookiIlg 
In ea.tern Colorado 

the. s€a""n. calue IhM l'~st . 
, 'to vls!t home tOlk •. ' " 

J enJ:lle Da vja Is 'Olle .. ~t , the 
H!i!lieh,~'c', ..t. Whls!de this yea:t 'golug 

the Hrsi of the' week t~ "~glii 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Martin, from 
accompanied by four i: s\-and, 
. spent Sunday at Wayne, 

their' daughter, Mrs." 11l .. ,H, 

M. Then. 1\1110 has been visIt.' 
the home br her mo/.ll'~.r, ·JIl'rs. 
• Brosche/t. and other rela

lert Mouday afternoon for her 
'at' C\t,lcaSo. 

i 
COK. who Silent "thl'ee, 

,the hom~."o~ :her 
alld Mro. William 

, I I' I " 
to her 110mo at 

Howard WhaJan, from Omaha, wag 
vrecting Wayne frit'1lds the first of 
the '1leek. He was formerly a resi
uent, he~e, and the bakery I)lal!~. 

M~s .. ~. R, JO~8 came' m~day 
nior~ l!lsi from Omaha. ~nd Wlll~,. ~end 
!l' w~k isltl~g a~ the bom~o, :,her 
pare~ts" Mr. and. Mrs. C. K"":,, den. ' 

. MI~; *a*e Brlt\~I~ and MII~w~.ttl. 
Rhl1!!"'el •• woo are a patt ot' the 
Omaha teaching rorce, left Sunday 
for their He!d of work. 

S. l"O~ went to omaha ab()qtl,'lrtwo 
;':e~ll~ ago~ ("have his eyesi:~'ted. 
and I.t laijt reports Is getting .• :a1ong 
nne"'!'RO ,w~I1, ill fact, that. t~!1: Jplks 
wei'" expecting him home the ftrst of 
the '~veek. He had a catar'aei" re-
mofE!:d. . , 

Dr:' W!r,'htman, of Long Beach,' Cal, 
1~?rJ!ila, :wh,:, ,has be~n here ae~eral 
W'eek'~ J9~lngarter his farmlll,' ,and 
vlslt,!,lIg, f.r,\,en,d.s, 8(1d, who. was,.aJluest 
at t he ~ome ~l ~r: and Mrs .. ~ .. 1. 
F'en;hsoll. l:eft Tues(hiy morning for 

, ~rst! lap of his home journe:1!. 

,Mr~. Nel~ Neison left Monda1~yen
ing for Sidn.ey, whero her home. wn:; 

, mahy yeata, after a telii ::d~y 
. Ij~,Jcw1t1; relative,. From" Sid, 

.I 

N~~h~g!Jr;orl\l¥~ T~~~, 
. , Have ~tood ev!')ry test' of serv~ce}o whicl1!tny ca:t: is s.~b)ec~eq" an:4,. 

always proven equal to the best. ThIS IS because, they flore b~Ullt, m, thel~,., 
ow~ cbinp.l~t~.factory;wh~re mor.~· thl!Ln.97 p~rc'ef1.t of theiPatts are made, 
and made as theY should be. Tpell: factory sIte covers mo~e than 100, 
acres,afid more than on.e~third of)t is under roof. 5,000 expert worlcrnen 
are of theirf6rce. ' It comes to thepu'rchaser guaranteed in every ess.en-., 
tialpoint • ' ".. ....... '. '. . , . • . '" 
. "I 6amlot teI1ali ~f the 'good features of a: Nash in one newspaper 
adverti~ren1ent~ut I can assure every one who nee,ds a Cll! that in the 
NASH r c,an demoristr,ate_more points of r.eal m.er'it than you can find ip., 
.any car il1 its reasonable price class: , , ,', ' 

. ]\illyI 'D'en1()llstiate the' Truth of These Statements to . You 1 

'J. W.BAKER, at West Garage 
.' . 
"A. Relrlair Shop in Connection 

West 1st "Phone 263 

Mrs. W. N. McGregor and soIl were 
pns~engers to SIoux pity Saturday. 

Miss NeHe Strickland "left Frlday For a market for poultry, eggs and 
morning fot Liyingston, Montana, cream. remembeJ" Fortner.--adv 

v .. here she w,j}] teach ·school. Barbara. the th~ee-year-old daugh-

Mi'ss EHan Berry went to Wynot tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dewe:y died 

Cream, 'eggs, poultry bought by 
Fortner.-e.dv ' 

Miss Nelle Sieele:'" WP? will . tea~1i 
school at Haward~, Iowa, left Fri
day 'morning. 

Friday. whe.re she will spend a week at their Winside. home early Thurs- r )le, 
visiting fr,lends. day morning, ,!fter a sllort mnesa. • 

home. They wore_ 
IrGrh' tn"ee months spent In 
nfn. nc~· .. 1onef'; met them here, 
drov~ ,,,ith thorn' to his home. 

VltldeIi/ar Peterson, who was at 
tralping 'camp for the lads of 
pnr~ of the country at Fort Snelling, 
returned home last Thursday, and 

lIIiss Ste\11, Skiles went to Coie-
ridge Friday morning. She will 
teach there this year. 

. Dr. Young's ri~ntltJ' OfflOe over the 
First Natlonal Blink. Phone 307.-

Yes, we observed~ labor day, from 
(;:30 until 6:3JJ, and ju.t k,ePt right at 
it all the time. Did you observe it 
that way? 

Monday began Rchool work here. He this year. 
is r'eporiblI' to have saId that it is a MiKs lIIary Weber, who Is principal 

lIIiss Helen B1'alr went to Norfolk 
Monday evening, being one of the 
teachers elected to teach at that city 

, and l~ wf~lI IOlOwn Iw-r('. tine, place to fmend a. month, and that of tlw Wimddc Hchool went over -to 
attfm!.lnnep at th!.:' ~tato fair' at tilD tntinlng anti camp Ufo are ~uch that place Saturday to afl'a'nge tpre .. 

It w". 2.001J less than the cor' "s tu hI)' very beneflclal. He is In- Iim-illurie •• and returned later for thc 
r,"el!XJlHlling d~y InEt yea.r. and the vitl!fi to roturn another season, and real work which began Monday morn

lit the dool' of (hmor,,\' howe to :be a1:>\e to do 80. 
Thwe were, fnwel' nuto- Am',ong', tbe enthusJast!c golfers Ing. 

. h ' ' E. Z. Taylor ~nd family returned ""'\"I'W'~'" t(lO, in. ~Illt.e of tho filM t a. the 'Way~e"meet this week were , 
t II " tl'at V"Y ~r last week from an automobile trip in ~M81111!Illi!I"";U:':, are rave ,Ig , , of the 101,den family, who are en-

:, b f hI Ii f which they visited Counoll Bluffs in e~",u"e 0 g f,~r arc: thURlnst!.: ,lovers of the game. The Iowa, Omaha. Fremont. Cedar Bluff 
of Carron, I~ hom,e, trol/l father" ,"'.' :V. Golden. and his sons, J. " I "" f p.nd otlwr places in this state. They where him""", and· W fe P .• who "·as for a tJ!l1e a resident o. d 

' ~ ... T' report a good time and good roa s weoks ago to hltVO hla Ill:ce Wayne and C. C. GoWen. The father 
',If.'1'lluqneo. He was a"suted that the was. oner of the pioneer pewspaper mas' of the' way. 

, 'spot which w .. '" c/li1.18lng worry nlen of 'Nebraska. and founded the Omaha Is considering the question 
j",l. <ieNelopod a!lytl1lng $e~lo~s, OI'Ht d",~o,c~atJc pap\>r in Nebra.ka, nssessing alJOut $4.000.000 against 

:Iil or~l~r thnt It might Mt do ,so of iWe$t Point; "He I., .tm '1\ certain properties for the purpose of 
tfolimply hurr;I('d out tl!f! little sJwt. democrat:, hut not always Widenin~ome of the Kt'l'eetH. That 

,.,;,."i.",H,!IW'1 li(!"HI~ IL Uj).Hlllooth ,[!Illi ni"e. teU ~.. , should make UlC jll'operly "'VIlerR 
, I \ happy. Give of lheil' holdings to the . N. W. gl)"rt and <Th 1< ""I, A. "1'."11<1, ,jury 18 said to he in ses-

d r th'" public, and i>ay for the prl vllege. .I~lll Ing \lnrt () e 8iOli l,il"I'O:l)1al!a coo"lde.rlng the 
'v"entlol! at thl> hprnp of frl!Cdnn., hf law said to have heen W~ have Ii good 'openlng in this 

~l~'r, 1.,11'<1" Mnry (l:'mhl"., MHt vf~'t- llliHll:: b~' 'd!:'~' ~1,lh)\\'~ ,~'fl(/wi;I'p :-I,lUng vIcInity for n live oil snlc3mnn, ~ell-
I)thor r~lnt1v"", nnd: rrl~~d~ :nt stocks t1~,\t arc proving to have no '~g oils and greases. Liberal com
" 11~r.t Ant.lll'd;,y for hnr l1nnw rtf. I'j~1l1 \alUf~ ill tllNn, even tho ttw Ftate mis."ii'Jn. Experienced salesman pre~ 
·n BlllfrJ.;, III:d 1l1l1 liH11' ffllkN oflh'i,'Ii., 1)1I:~Hid tlll'llI 11" (). k, ppr~ rf·lTed. Addrc"s P."O. Box 1367 Lin~ 

H~f'll' "hor~1 ,\ol'k tid, Illa p ;. 11111 ~~r'lll(l jUl'Y ~hOllld. illVl'sti- Colli, Kebrnslw,-~ad\'.-8-11-5t. 
W(lf.:k. :.:a;p Illl' :Ietlflll (Jf ttw ~itnte ofJkials, 111'. and t\lr.-:. C. g, Tompkin.-; m,'t 

;:::::~~:=::::~::r.;;:::::::::::::~ : lid dl' it rl(j\\ hf)for{' tlH' Mtatl1t~' flf here the l;:l~t of tlH' w(,(,k to vi;.,;il her 
! [Ii mitlliOll lw:..; rllll, ,I}; SCI'IDS to llilVC parent;.;, :-'lr. and MI'!~. K L. Griffith. 

j IlI'l JI tlH~ c"ilyr; ill n lot of vio];d.on';' 11r:-;. TOlllpki1l6 h:Hl il('('11 \'L';itillg and 

; dnrillg till: war with (krlhany ~wt1 (':llJlPing jll Minnesota, (lnd ~lr. Tompe 

Last 'Car of Pe"a' 'ches Here i ,·nm" ITtll"r 1>"\\,('1'.; ill ElIl'op(J. I<i"e ""In" Ollt from J",m" and md 
hpl' iwrf'. Tlll'Y left for hom(~ Satur
da1,' (.l'-~~njllg". ;\Ir. Tompkins say:-, of 

'Fh(' FmnHlIS Colol,ulo l~lhertas 

I , ,'1 '1l.~uJiih,.el ;B~",kets I., I, . ~ 

$:i.&O 
1',: 

''''-li1ii..Jiltjl'W':.!. 'Gtocery. 
I.>~W""il:J...,,_'11 1 ',: I" ,:: 

I Proprietors 
",:We~t of State 

tlH"ir (lil horiJlg at Ba:-:sf·tt that they 
arc down lwarly thre(~ 'tltOIl""IIUl feN 
aud a.re now drilling iu a limestone 
I'ock believed to be ,uet "bove the 

stratn carrying, 011. T~e ,,:ork 
I largely by home' folkJ!, and they 
la~(! v(;ry hOp.(~fut of good rc:;u1f:;. for 
they are putting up for the cost of the 

well. They had a bit of bad 
casing breaking down netl.r' 

recently, whleh neeessl
out ail-casing above tbat 

replacing It with a perfoot 
We all bope that they ftnd 

great quantity, because -it ",Hi 
that m1,!ch more money to'i, the 

to get. Of course. we are 
that if they str.ike oil it 

be mostly [or the' benellt ot the 
oil fellows':"'not' with the consent 

-'-'=I'.\.U"-"" . .lca~t willing consent of t~c 
'ellows-but the big 011 bugs 

a way, It seems. of gathering In 
9f the pit money. rI 

, 

.1 
,( I, 

Miss Grac~ L. Ash teaches again Miss Lyda Griggs left . Monday' 
this year at Tekamah, and left here morning for Omaha, where she will 
Saturday morn'lng to be ready ~to pe- attend the Van SaInt Bchool. She 
gin her dutle~ Monday morning. lVii!' take 'uP civil ~,ervlce work. 

Miss Markaretj!lhor went to Jl.an-
Mr~. Crawford WM cal'led to Sionx Jolph Friday m~;ng. where she wJlL .. ,--, 

Cln'..Satul'lLay hY,_DeWs_of-.the-serJaus. VISIt for£coullle of day sat the'i:H. 
illness of her d_aughter, Mrs. B, F. Massie home. . 
Payne. 

MrR .. Ida Errven. 'who has been at 
Carroll v,isiting her son, E. W. Erven 
and wife, returned to her home at 
Council Bluffs Saturday. 

lilies Smith. a nurs.e at the Wayne 
hospital. who has been visiting with 
her tolks at Spencer, returned Friday 
mornjng. 

Mnl. ,F'ox, of Handolrph, came Fri
cl{~y to visit at the home of her par
cntH, Mr. and Ml'S. Hobert Skpes, a 
day or two. 

Mlss Vera Schrader, who was visit
ing at the home of ner aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Casteel. at 
Laure\. returned to her Iiome at 
Chadron Friday. 

Dr. A. G. A:<TamR went to Sioux OJty 
Thursday evening to Join Mrs. Adams 
in a visit at that place and accom~ 
pany her home the Orst part of the. 
w(wk. 

Mrs. W. H. H(Jot and hel' Hobler, 
Ml's.- Gu<rgel, fr(Jm Sholes, were here 
Saturday morning on their way to I 
vi~It l\1rR. Root's daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Gentleman, at Creston. 

Your chile needs glasses wors~ 
than you do sometimes. 

. Have you ever rearned tne truth 
of condltlon' of your childs eyes. 

Bring them in and I wlIl gIve 
them a careful, thorough examin
ation and then you will know the 
real condition. 

E~ H. DOTSON 
};YESIGHT SPECIALIST. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

American Bankers Association 
makes ·'A_B.A:" Cheques recognized' the world 
Over as the safest form of travel money_ 

They are everywhere known to be .as good as gold, be. 
cause they bear the approval of an Association composed 
of 15,000 of the stron~est Ame:tic'Vl banks. Hotels, railroad 
and steamship companies' and the best merchants accept 
them readily, and 50,000 banks cash them without exchang~ 

The only identification needed is the countersignature of 
the owner in the presence of the person accepting an 
"A·B,A." Ch!'Oue. 

. The State Bank of Wayne 
,~ ~ ": " "." 
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delicious 
Burley 
Savor 

i 

Oace you've I" 

enjoyed the . 
toasted flavor ' 
you will al· 
ways want it 

....... ~." ,I 

~1L~_~ 
o ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0'0 D 0 0 0 0 0 

o LOCAL AND "PBBSoNAL 
o 0 I) 0 0 () IJ' '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 school which she did not tefLdl, the 

Poultry wanted at ~'"'ru,er"."-'Lln" •• board having discharged h~,~ after 

" T~e'·'liil~pateli;-;om 'W8"'hln8tP~1 
'tell u~ hi'at the government 
be 'as)l:lng the P\lople to purC)las,el! 
'seven :~1I110n five hundred mlmc>II)",11) 
bonds, to pay the bonds 
due, 11hl~ Is the sum they 
wll1 ht jneeded In 1923 lit the 
pay oft the bonds maturing then. 
Well. '~e are told that the rallroada 
owe tl'ncle Sam about $1,400,000 and 
the Harding admihjstration says that 
they, shall have a half billion more, 
Wh"n~t just credit that halt mil1lon, 

Henry Preston 1,,>'3F it visitor at tract. ThE' judge decided and ask the railroads to p1ease pay 
SIOUX City Frida)', tfacher. and the case. will fhelr little balance of about $~.OO.-

fbur monthfi on a nine-monhl 

Mrs. E. M. Stamm. from be appealed to the distr,ict court. OOO,Ooo! they would yet be owing1? 
was a Wayne "isltbr FrIda)'. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler, Ttle dl~patch' says that the 

Mrs. J. H. Foste.r went to 

Mrs. H. W. EdwarJ" and two 
ren, from Carron. were vis-iti'ng 
shopping at Wayn~ FrIday. 

Mrs. Hobert Au1<er went to Sioux 
City Friday morning to visit with 
mother. Mrs. Nettleton, who is in 
hospital'. 

"Miss Jennie Owens, who has been 
attending the univers;ity at Boulder, 
Cblorado, passed through Wayne Fri-
day morning on he1" way home t.o 
Carron, where f\'h(! \'\,.111 RPPT'lO a ~eek 
visiting with hom", talks, 

Miss Anna lJenJk, whl) has lJeen 
\~Isiting a part or 'th(' summer in the 
western part of the "tate, has engaged 
to teach at or near Lodgepole, and 
will not be home b<l'fore the school 
opens. 

Mrs. E. L. Purdy, of Akron, Co]o
rado, and 1),,1' grandsM,. Harry Purdy, 
weroe hE're la:-;t wp,ek 1(i~iting the
lady's grand doughtcr, Mrs. G. J. 
Hp:;s. Thf'~' ]p(t F~r'iday t?\'f'ning .to 
visit at O'NeilL 

W ayne Sup~rlative Flour. 
$2,20 per sac~. In five Sack 
lots, $2.00 per sack. Wayne 
Roller Mills, W. R. Weber. 
Proprietor. 

Th~J name of th~> person 'i\,hose car 
burned near Winslide last week was 
given Uri wrong. It wag lqle wn~ 
llams i'nf'tf~ad or V~ughll WD1iam'S. 
They Wf!rl~ r(~turflling from a 
and falled to iurn a ebroer at 
rigbt place. They: were rortunate 
all e,:caping the b!azJ: they Htarted, 
It is not lh~' ~~a~f'~t thing to light 
matches around an UVfiet car, it 
SfC'..emll. 

GE'NtJIN'E 

··BUiLa:' 
DUAHI~M 

tobacco .,.kesSO 
good cigarettes for 

IOc: 
We want YO," 10' h..". the 
best paper ItoI' uB~LL.'" 
So now YO~ l~~" receive 
wilh~_a~.I! I!~lt!, book_ 
of 24 feav. liQtr \l+.
the very lI'r"t!Ci arelto 
paper in Ih'r,.orld" 

WinSide, are home from a vacaUon countries cannot pay the interest on 
in Mjnnesota. They went by what tt1€Y ~we. ~a'y nothing of the 

car, and had good luck. Mr. Gaebler prinCipal, or a part of it. 
is rC'Ported as saying that the fishing ~ hot11p~ dl!;patch' is run under the 
was splendid, and that the Monn.oSota I he~ding which says that the rail-
road, are good. They were at roads in rear of soiqS to the wall I, 
lake, which is sajd to be .one nnd that ]'Qwerlng' of __ rates means 
re~ognized fishing waters of the bah'kru-lItcy. The raJ1.road says ' 

Sioux City is to have Billie' the hl/l'h freight rate is a small 
and his company of singers ood evan- le~ ,\0 the Individual farmer anq 

per-but It means mmlons to 
gelistic workers for a season, begin- roads. Well, if there Is no other way, . We want you to be with us .• we gu:ar~nt~e a. good time .. 
nlng soon. At Omaha Glpay Smith Is let, the government take the roads 

~~~a~~~~. __ ~~th~:m~0~V~6~r~t~o~~~u~n~~~!r'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~2~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~ that city of sinners. We hope that as they should he. Take them 
hbth cWp" will he benefitted by e Mull.' of the ' 

,,1"l'k of the I'pvivalists. We hope hOhest ,to' goodness emelent men In 'l'HE SF'E1mE1l:S much pro'duce as' yoU 'did la~t 
thnt they R1lccced In making some of charge-whether it i8 Henry' Ford or The theory seems to be. as 
the profiteers honest. That grafters BiU McAdoo or H~rbert Hoover, or Uncle Dud in Bloomfield Monitor elgn trade, that the more the 
will ceaHe to graft after the evangel- some undiscovered man with execu- The speeder zips thru t!i.e teeming gives and the less he gets the'happler 
ist. have done their work and gone. live ability to meet the needs of the town, his cut-out oP€tll his windshield he should be, and the better satisfied 

Democratic emphasis on the New- hour. It looks as tho the. railroads down; and people scurry from here to with a return to normalcy.-Wol-ld-
caHe I'n the senate Is doubtless had played "ho6.'" with the people yon, a refuge seeking, s.o help me Herald. 

a prelude to a hot campaign to take about long enough. It now takes more John. TIley tarry not_l_n _!~11'_Jt_1IT~ 
~I!chigan from the republicans next thun tw.!c:" as mruny bushels o~ grain l'led fiight-tho by all' laws they have l'l'l'('IITNO HORSESHOES 
year. If Ne,vbel'ry is left in his seat to get one car 'ioad to market as It the right to walk serene down ,the This very Interesting or fascInating 
d It th f t hl'cl wao sp~nt 'II "Illage' sIt'eet-tor to linger long 

""p e e or une W 1 0 ~ did hefore the war; and yet, the ra '- '''ould meall a sheet and It maI'ble game .Is Inexpensive, and may be el\-
to get it for him, the fight will center I that this does not hurt " t! ltd t ttorR 
upon Senator T<1Wn8pn<l, who ('omes ~~:' :ara~~:~~ who sells -all of his grain slab in-the morgue 80 dl'ear and klnd- ~~'~eh~"I~R~,~n~[t:~o a~lnel;~:c t:, th~ 
up· fot" rp-f::leetlon next year, ~H}(l who MurvhlH in the market, or on a price ly worus whIch they would not hear. sport, and some nre'b~oming renlly 
,"'ill d(!Uhtl("~'" fpl'l (Jhlig-I'(} to Rupport hased on what it will hr1ngt leas the Man feaveK his home with a smiling rr()fOfiliJonals, if t-here are any in the 
:\~.f~wberry·~ claim ... tfJ hl:-; seat. Will frejght. face to canter down to the market ~am('. RomG placB!-; uro holding 
t}jl(· ('om!ng ('nmpnign hring Henry p1ace and eal'O his wHge at hiH duily tr urnamenbi, and advertise It fiB n 
Ford forv.anl ag:oin as thf' ,jpmocratlc T~lll' IUGII'I' 'I'O WORK stint ,and waketh up all beswathed in drawing "a/'d at fairs HOld fetl) dny~. 
hO'J

H!? \V,ithout much dnubt hr! wqul'd "The: dght to work is a divine lint with nursE'S and AawhoneR hov'- Wa,vn.e p.Itcherfi may be challenged 
make thp stronge ... t rUIl of any CR~di- right,,;-L~gini"l an argument in a CliJ'- ring near; he is shy one arm and 0. At any time to df!fend their rHcordR. 
date the df'rnocrat.:: ("oull! name. In rent periodicaJ against the labor leg and f~ar. 'rhey p·jnch the fellow and in that event they would have to Ha!1. 
the pa,,;;:t h8 has bf'en a vote e-etter in union principle of a closed shop. who steals our kale and plant hIm be govf~rned by the na.tional rules. 
Michigan.-State Journal. Thil4 particu1ar argument went no deep in Home mUJ"lty jail'; but the We 'do not know jUHt how close)y 

Tho"e who claim to know a""ure U" farther than to show that men should st>eeder whizzes upon his way with these rules Ilre followed here; but M(,et the ~.edllctlon or 
that practically all' of the corn I'll this have a right to work whenever a job none to h,Inder or say him naYI and suggest t hnt It woulrl h" jtlst as much TR'X TUEll 
part of thp. staV' i" matured enough waH op(>1l. to tiH~m notwjthst~ndlng in his~k.e there's a traJl of woe and fuft 10 Uf;C the Rtandflfff f'CJuipment, 

at a fro;t would not Injure It in the non-membership in- a union: 'Eut the clrUf'clt'1wl1s [0T! wrt~',"--caiTe;ce HTOW
ci
- and run the game according to the 'J'H"~Y 

lnast. There is every prospect or the conclus~on, the premiRe of the dIvine I've bought a gun t at iR ,ong an "UJCH jJ{J wc nrc gIvJng them helow a,~ I'.. 
largt'E.t corn crop ever harvCf~ted in righ1t to work being adopted, goes fu't- black and I'm going to camp on some thpy 'aP'IJf~flred In' Heveral tmhHcatfonf4: 

part of Nebraska, It ,Is good on ther tHan that. It a man has a "peellot's track wlt~ 11 finn· resolve to Ilul •• s 01 Nutlonal lIor"'''/1Oe l'1t.clte-rH 
the hill. -It is hig in ti", hottoms, divine tight to work, he has a fill his hldp with holes that are A'.SIICllltlOll 01 the United States 
and It", HidehiliR blend the two, to- right to a job. lengthy and, deep and wide. But Distance between stakes, 40 feet.' Phone Js:r;W 
gethel' In iweh manl1.l'f that it js hard ThfA 'goes further than Rome may while rm hot on thJB Mpf'..-eder'~ tratI, Rt-akp~'t() hr> 1 In(~h In dinmetp.r find 
to tp11 1,yhr-rp the· hottotn /,;rJrj] 1('av(;-; jutNHj, hut I'll:) a matter of fact tid:; ~OIlW other whizzer ,vi] ) .lal{I,' a \vhaln fn<'hpR nhnvp tnp- ground. 
off nruJ thr~ upi.1lld !F;glnr;, I1uskilJg (~OJwlugjon is rapidl'y gaining general at my Hyl'pilJike form and I'll bite the Shops mll~t not exceed 7% Inc'hoo 
wnl p(~rhapH begin eArly, and the fast accf~)1Iffincf·. 'V~ hffV~ got past the dust; then they'll tuck me down in 1('ngt!J OJ' 7 illcil(').; in width, out

(:aJl()mnh';i~ whkh fJf~rrni'ffi UH to ]r·t 'll(:atb the t;'r;H~y erust. 
('/)rr}", tlli-.! rnll. ffJr til(' ('unl IHg and (;qr fH-igbhor :-uffer .... from hunger. 

\I/Ill 1111 ~ wltgon quiekly. But the I Perha'P~ mu(:h {Jf the pn~sent concern NOIUfAJJCY ECONOMICS 
prier· paid tl'lr· hlJ';-,kf'r wj]] no doubt over unemployment growfl out ·of' a The 0lfJUha Br'r~ r(~agHUrl!H th(~ 
IJP -wi'th th.! pric~· nf (~rJrn, b(lck to wish to ('f'wape f(~sponsihility for this farm~r . ., hy sho",'jllg Hwm thr1t though 
flf;nn;Jey, i £-:.uff{:ring- and (](~rnDnds for contribu- tiley art. gl.tting a whol(~ Jot lm-is 

[./;onarrl G(J-2ard and wjfe, fl"om tion from our oVin pocket!') for its re- mon('Y for thpir exportahl(! Rurplu~ 
L.lHli, ('.'"lj(). (·aml. trJ \Varn l; J<'riday I liM. Ew-n freJm thf-tt standpoint, we than thc-y u.",~d to ge!: under a dcmo
f~\'~nj nrz r, nel .c·t'JPPf-0 to vil.lt nt thr; asw-rt 1 h(~ necf!f'c;lty tor evcryhody's f:rati(! adm i n irtrntion they are aetl1a.J
hom(~ ;,f hl~ par"llt'-. i\, P. GOf'ir-,;,rd h<JvJn~~ w<JTk, ,·yt-o if f1(Jt hi~ right tJ) Jy exporlj'ng lJlore bUH-lwiH of grain 
and family for a ~hort tl me. lWork, now than then. 

went on to N'orfolk th" next day Thu~ com(,g Seeretarr Hoover'~ un- The New York Herald putH Ul> th" 
"iEit vntb Mr~. GO . ...:3ard'H pa.r!:nts for (~mploym~nt conf(~r(Jnce, called in the same flovfJl, defense. It ahowA that In 

!-:.ide m(·!I>'llri·mellt. 

Opf'Jlin~ lH'twe('n hr;(;i calks rnuRt 
not ('xf:f'eci a 1-3 incheH, 

C:mli'K to ('om-lint of 21 poi'nts. 
Sf'oring "Vnhws: 

CJn!-'~! ... t to Htakf'. (jTln point. 
nlng'f'r th)"(~p p(JintFi. 
Bmmer' 'Tor Hubber (leaner) 

count only ;J<; ('JoseRt ~hoe. 

All eCJ1Jal~ HhaJl CUUllt as tiCH and 
point. cancelled. 

All shoc', tf) ho w.ithln 8 Inchcs of 
Rtake to Reore. a day or two, whil.~ thf~y hafr(~ their hope o+,: making a reality of the t 

car trnubl" tooked after, for they "right tl> work" of the country's six the cao.., of 69 vcr cent of our
h 

expohr s', 1/('11.'11 'fIlE, R"~AJ. TIlING 
indudIng- farm I>roduct~, t e.r? 8."l , .\ _ r, . 

on th~")r w~v to nr(~gon. Th+'.r miJ1i~m un(~mployed. In New York been a decJioe of 19 per cent In va1uc (SprlngfieJd Republican) 
aec:ompanif;(:i hy C. B Raunder.'3 find CIty, wher-e about half.a ll!f1HotJ. men in the lagt year, "but It wa:-; ace om· 'f5,('nator BUra.h lost hh~ last chanc~ 
wiff!., fnml the sam~ place, and they are ,jn ,1\()ffiB way being deprived or panled bj" an actual increase of 23 to bf~ ~pp()jnted one (If the Ame.r.ican 
pJaJJ t,) driv(- HI(; tri'p tov,ethN', They th~ir "right th w(Jrk," an unemp1oy- r cent In volume as compared with cornmiBfiloners at the conterence on 
had CC)mf! l,f}02 mile"} iu r:.€ttfn~ thl~ ment (;ommitte~ haK bPEm appointed 1320/' armaments by telljng an Asbury Park 
r·· r. Mr, G,,',arll tBII;; UR thnt time, to "'H, what ('an be done aboui It. I 

<t' ~(llrp.Il' lie would be an, unreaR(Jnable aut1icnc(~ that if [w were a comm s-'i/'" f,·.fir).·," ",OO(j in th(~ ?lYJa]ff;r Ohio There ar~~ r:d~i.nJ; to hHsten Dublic ...., II f hi. 
'" m:m who wa.oq not satiSfied with that! sloner he would throw a 0 ~ 

t..(j)vm" y(·t, bu~ thnt thf'f(' arr~ many works ft}r thfl making of joh~, There Reduce it to simple terms, I John \V(.jght in favor .of all immedIate r€-
idh· in Uw larger eitie". HB had befm ~tu~]~!~ ::f. ~~~:gPI::::.r;;:n~f i~8:r;;.,~~~ Jone"" one year sells 1,000 bushel''i of ductlon of' the fleetR of the great 
at LarJi almlJt or'p year. ruuning an hlll't,.lr;~ ,,' '''ltl, .• ]'izlng ",ID:P]oyment by wheat, 'g"lJ.;. $2.000 for it. and makes power,., throllgh the~!tinking of battIe-e~ectricHl <rupply ;.;hop and tHld sDld ~'" Ii ' 0;:. I ' 
O.l1t. Hi~ companion had 'br~.en rUTl- modifl(!ation of thr~' m(!thods of th(, a good pl'ofiL , Th(-~ n(~xt year, let us ~hlpo;; In cnnc'Crt. I 

nirl:!!; fJJf :1'. Tn~.l.rkt·t in thr; -";~Imf' b).Wll, ~~-;'!'-Irm,("jt inrlll~trir'~'. I ~llr)IX)~(', IlIJ .<:c>I1~ 2,(1)1) hu'-'hl'l..:, g-et;; Tilt H/J)':dl pJ:IJI in r1ptail wM! not 

. "eglnnlng to $1,000 f(JI' 'Jt. ,Iud Buffers n heal'Y loss. dil'uJgl',i, hut presumahly h!) would a,lld h~d alH0 ~oJ<l .. and togother they The rlght to WlJrk lS " , En 1 d 
'w"ere going t() g(;'t out I'v:hpre the we::!t b(~ ('on(;(~de(.l In It:.: broadest sense. "\Vllnt W'p rou complrdnfIlg tlhfHlt?" -'han' i~ '!rr:mgpd flO th~t t J g a.n

I 
i 

,m", s'te"p seto a now high mark in demand, the local 'Prophet of normnl- J.p,11l nail the United ,~aes wou ( 
begin.:/'. They found ~om.? b:u} .t I - ., "It' tnw your r('('eipb have . ..:ink [t b:1lth:shJp e\'ery day tor at 

E. LingreD, Prop: 
Phoue34J in vieinity ot SioUX City, both J:'e~pon.'=iibjlity: ~~~n cut;-' in two, nod you hnyc lost ]en.. .... t a fortnight-begfruling with the 

as the 'weather mR.n had deluged Democrat money, but can't you ~.ee that, over most mode-rn and powerful ODes.. .-------:-.....,-'----::"":':-:-!:"M~~.; ~~~~:;yt1::~~"~j~~(~w~~~ r~~t the again::.t that, }cOlt hay~ :>old. twIce as na\ d,l t:,Xpt;'rt.,s .... r three a.lmlraltlcs< 

; .. 



r .. , 
Above prices f. o. b. Detroit. , . 

The war started in 1914~ompar~ the ,present Ford prices with those in' 
. effect in 1914-15, which were as follows-. 

~' 

Touring, regubu .................... $490 Coupe, without starter or de-
Runabout, regular .............. :.:. 440 
Se(lan, Without starter or de-

mountable rims ................ $750 

mountable'rim,s .. , ............. 975 
Chassis, regular ...... , ............... 410 

a 

10 ~ 0 1),,0 ~ 0 0000000,::0 
Wayne Motor ·Co. 

I' '. ';,1';1 

, t..lnh went. to Omalil\ tl1:~ 
to look after business! ,mi\t

, . \. 

Mr. s'nd> Mr •. D. J. Pryor, of 
sld~: w(,rl,.· vlaltors at the . 
Mf,,: M:I A, Pryof Tllcsday. C O. Mitchel! wa~'a viBItO~: at Nor~ 

Eric A.n'darson cnme out fronl folk W~dnesday' evening. ,. 
nhh' WMnesday evening to MtB. s. C. Fox, of Randolph. who 
<lay or two wltl) Wayne frienils, has been visiting at the home of her 
look after huatness here. parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Skiles. 

ilrs. M. A. Hard>y, of Anthon, Iowa. returned .borne this morning. 
w~o' ha.'l' been vlsltlng with her Mrs: Smith and son, Clifford, who 
darghte'r, Mrs. Harry Barnett, re- were visiting. at the home of ·Mrs. 
tu~n'ed ~o\ne tills morning. 'Louisa Malloy. returned to their 
---{I~'( 10.' -R. home at Cedar Bhlffs Sunday. 
Vl~g"'\14, and Mrs. J. T. Mrs. Emma Baker and' little grand-
dllf1!;ht<jp,' Mary, spent Friday d·aught';r I'eft this morning for Neligh, 
at 'f:!lou* City, whe"e .he will spend a short time 

visiting with her son, Will S. Baker. 

Dr. Tanenman and famlly. of Iowa 
Fal1s, Iowa, who were vlsltors at the 

nott 'l1tmaday afternoon. home of Mrs. Louisa Malloy, returned 

WAKEFIELD and WAYNE 

Immediate Deliveries 

going on record as favoring It now. the footman. stoJ>I1'1!l.. hel!i~ted' 
at Teast iit their letters. but as a and moved' back. and In so .dolng ,was 
whole. Congress seems to be nnder struck by the car and knocked dow;u.. 
the thumb of the fellows who, do not Mr. M. is stln in bed. and may have 
want to l"lY the boys' theit compoo.sa- some broken ribs. but no Internal In
tlon for fear they will not use it jury. it is thought. 
wisely. Wel1, they might at least put . 
It In circulation, and that would help For a market for poultry, eggs and. ..... 
us all, .cream. remember Fortner.-adv 

Another move mentioned in one of ":============~ the' papers is that for increasing the :' 
memberohip. The campaign is for 
each member to get it member-and 
thus dnubh: thl~ mernhf!n,hjp in the 
alloted time. 

Another place reads the law to Con· 
If You Want 

Good gressman Mondell, the Hoor J'eader, 
for talking of "g(;Derosity" to the sol~ 
diers who were disabled, when fall· Chas: I

I

}-1pger of Winside, who ' to ,their home Saturday. Mrs. Malloy 
to New-:,.'York city. his former ' accompanied them and will spend II Ing to even give them . justice. ahout !'rL,'lrtonth ago, to visit and place sh~rt time viSiting there. 
hi!"> son in a school there for the com- MI'. and Mrs. Baughman, from IlIi-
Ing :year, is home again. . and Mrs. John Page, from Osce. 

Every man wh() ;::;'i,W ~j~r\,j<:f~ in the 
lat~ war ::htJ1Jld b:J.vl~ on(~ of th(~ pa
pers jl!fmed by members of the Legion. 

Mr. abd Mrs. w. R. EIlts are ! ola, Iowa, 'have been here vlslUng at 
from n :tr!J, to ~!lstern Canada, i the home of John Barrett and family. IrANS M,u)IIEN (~OJ,. 
the~ v,lent to attend the i Mr. Page is a brother of Mrs. Barrett UDEll WITH A UTi) 
meetfnli of stenographers and , a·nd ~rs. Baughman a sister. They 
rClpdrfutR: The' meeting was ' have retm-ned to their homes, after a Tur"day evening Carl Sahs wanted 
Niagara Fal1s. visit of several days. to turn Into the alley by the Hans 

POTATOES 
See 

ART LEWIS 
N~li:t 'Monday al)d Tuesday, ~ Mr. and MrS. Bert Hiatt returned Madsen home. and Mr. M. was eros .... 

her:
1

121 'and' 13' a 'frontier day I laS"t evening from a ,trip of two weel's ;n:g:t:h:e:a:l:te:y:.:T:h:e:dr:lv:e:r:c:a:l:le:d:to::::~::::::~;~~. rouddu~ ',a.re to be cel'ebrated : or more by car, . .in which they went 
WaIne i by a band of far sOllth as the Kan~a.-Oklahoma 
[rom tt" Crow Creek •. South ' ,. , ))ne: and visited relatives at Durham,., 
rieliva jJn. .: Dave Cook of Winside accompanied 

''«im. lIhu,tow nnd' family retu 'I them on the trip, 'and when they re-
the firs of this week from their ' turned Mrs. Hiatt's brother, Chr·lsto-
to Colorado, They spent part of pher Weible came with them for a 
tiill~ all, the farm near vlolL When asked about crop can' 
Wei/a, 1/~rvest1l\g and. threshing '! dlUons (n the south he said that corn 
who,at 'yrpp, which" returne? 20 was burnt up In 'southern Kansas. and 
"Ie por, acre. They made. ,! that we"th~r had been very hot and 
Donrer'l ,pol~rado Spripgs. dry whll'c they were there. They 
PQl~ts. ~nd' Mr _ B. made the spent a 'day at the state falr at Lin-
cltDib to. the top' of Pikes Peak, ; coin. and because of that stoP had to 
he says d~monstrntea that his wInd I:a buck the mud all the wny trom Wa,

I>ood Bhapc--or he would hoo home WednesdflY" 
", I". to reach the toP. All i: -------

trip much; and the , THE AlIERlCAN J,EGION WEEKLY 
to hogln work at scbool HaTry H, Hohelner, who .went 

e,,~~ !'&/lln., , I IlC~O!il! the pond for a caUEe he thot 
'~!!~!'KQrtrljillt' returned : worthy. hands us a late eopy or two 
"'''''~~~r ~he' last of ~ of one of the weekly paper. of that ", M:'li~d '~f'6n for 'about ten a weekly. publlsheO. in New 
weekS' going to school. ·He Mr. H. thInKS so much of thIs 

ten!/llll, i We Uu\verslty and. took .~ paper that he saves each num~ 
cou'roe in 1if~ insurance seiling. Mr. , and has the first year 
'K:t~11J '~" that It dId ~ot tak" loml hound Into a neat book, and 
to! lead! him" to suspect that wllat he likes to study it over again alter 
b'td no!, ll'arned orthe, work wa.~ c()n~ hastily reading the. current numbers. 
~id.Jrab~e a~'d so he began to dIg In. He finds mucn good hIstory or war 
A.~ ,p. r~~~,lt p.-c !\'~_n,,~,he highe!'t I and wil~ring men therein. and many 
or' I\n;r III ~he .1',M6, and an anecdote. In ten or twenty years 

" ,.:' OrJ;anlZ~ th~ Ilonor bound volumes wll! be very valu· 
l'>re~ldEi)\C~' <It the: cl'a5~, allont to hIm and oillers. 

yot~d, to hIm,. of,Uw. current numbers whlph 
W'm! ' the . w'ah us give an idea of the 

'be ,. that Is .going on for comp/mBa-
~ouow bl. J'" rlchl,. due. the boys. A num

I 
··1" , 

of the members of congress 

Frontier Day a,~d, 
Round-Up 

af Wayne Base Ball Park: 

September 12 and'13 
at 2:00 p. m. 

The Hook-'em' Hi-outfit from Crow Cteek, 
South Dakota. are to exhibit here with Fifteen. 
experts in their line; with ;ro head of .aorses and 
a bunch of Real Western Steers. 

C~me and see the real frontierday sports, 

:rhey are soon to ~ecome' a thUg of the past. 

II you have bad horses or mules you want, 
rode free, brin~ them in. 

''1' 
II, "Ie 

f 



"C~~IO!!d 9olo~a~o , Pe!lChes in 
will arrivel¥,~y(Thursd~:¥.)'~ .. ••.. ! 

I' • GILINSKY FRiUIT CO;!, 
lil,1 i, I I I 'j,': I: 

__ , _' _'._:' I 

Big SelJing Items 
Semi SoM!Butter Milk, per lb ................... 3ic 

P!usSipux qty l"r~ht. . . 
50 Ib_Block Careyized Mediea~&llt ........... $1.00' I I, I.;'TI I: , :' :'I'''''':i :!, :: "" :I,~ 
100 bs. Parawax Floor ~weep_ ................. $5.50 
Sinclair Au~ Oil,5-gallon lots .................... 75c 
Flint Dry White Soap Chips ... , ............. 2 for 25c 
King Nut ~argaiine ....... , .. " ................ 3Qc 
Pu C 1""\""1L' I'b' I, ""'..""I'! re ocoa'l'l.1JU ~,.per ..... r, .... , ........ _ ..... ~~, 
Fancy ElbolMbroni, inbulk"l ...... , ." .. , ......•. 15c" 
2 Ibs. Roast ~f.., : , ............................. 35e. 

Basket Store 

Ernst Sederstrom. who is at Coun
cil Bluff"\.. came home Wednesday at~ 
t~rnoOn to "Pend a few days viSiting 
with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Frank 
Seder~tr(·m. 

• H.', H. Hann 811d wife' are home 
fr~mithe'r visit at, the home of their 
,daug~ter:., at Fort: Col1ins, Color:ido,: 
Mr. H. replirt. a fine time In the 
Centennilll state. and that Fort Col
lins is an ideal little city. 

IAi.dies who want to be well dressed 
will be. .interested in Roeeing. my Une 
,of Jj~jV )Vpo) dresses., ~ad~ allcl mm~ 
m .. dln ~he latestfashlolUl. ther 'Ilr<l! 
I!rlc';~ tO'1 m,eet a"1 p.,urse. lto to .• ,li~ 
and uP.' ghes awlde r.:Kge :ttom 

ieti to make cholce.-adv. 
Heriry I Kell'ogg, who fras been -at 

Ofuaha. where he had a cataract re
moved- from: one eye~ reached home 
Tues,lay 'evening feeling fine; aIld 
with th" eyesight coming on fine. 

'-------,...",."ll'�m, ,.,.,.~,..,~-:-".,~~"...r,..,.-r+;';'".I,.., -,"',' ~<lll-r--:--""'='I':':"'~I.I,lf9x, li,,:"?Q ",)V,as"thT~e ,hlr .!l'. , 
operatlonl !lethrned w.\tb him. 

00000000 () Q,O Q,Q 0 0 0 II l. J:' Dimmel .of Winside was W.''B~vah arid~;if~are bome 
o rAlCAL AND, f;Ji:l!SI}N~ 0 W/l-yue ,,{Bitor Wednesday. their vacation spent At Rock 
o 0 0 0 0 0 Cj 0 0 0 0 0 0 Iowa: '1'Iley w~'re liccompanjed 

o Q 0 0 . The Mitehell Wool Dresoms· ar .. ' In 1)y wnl" Carlson' and family: 
Dr. and Mrs_ S. A.' Lutgen spent s~k. Get yours. S. R. Theob'8.ld ·Carl"s!.n "llel;!gtbel'i' diaughter .. 

Wedne,day visiting ai' Slojlx City. Col---adv. 'da:ythe'tw&"ra'irimts 'motored to' . 

The new fall "Pall:ner Suits" are !\fiBses El'sie and Hel"" Collins of tolk to vlSi~ ai the Overrooker hl>m,e,. 
here. Price much lower. S. R. Theo-; Wakafield were Wayne visitors be- It looked a bit like an elopement 
bald & Co.-ad\p, ;'tv.;een trains Wednesday. Wednesday morning when two former 

Miss Elsie. Warnock left 'Wednesday' Glenn Johnson from northwest of Normal ~tndents met and warmly 

morning for Edgemoot. South Dakota. :e1;::'m ':"~:s~~es~a!~:~n.lowa. last !.~~.:~e,~:.1.:.~\.~.,a,t.r:,."r.: ',ju:~<tlet::~:g~~,:~ 
where she will teaeh schodl this year. ,[ , ~ 

Tuesday evening. '. 'I. 'I',¢ J.g.~I·: IIssurE!ij', upon. caretul IUyj!8t1~ 
:James 'Stantoo and' Phill Burress "ti" III tit' . t I '.' ¥r. and Mrs. Harry ·Fisher we)lt to ga P? "la . was 'nQ an eopemen~ 

fT<llll Carroll were jJas$engers to Sioux City Wednesday afternoon. nor was jt a case of kidnapping. . 
Sionx City Wednesday. ' ,. " . 

where they visited until this morn- \ "The Kindergarten Welts" are made 
Gerald' Roberts, Rosco James, Ted jng. str'onger to wear longer. S. R. Theo-

Gossard and Paul Rimel sp(;nt lI.1on-:- Mrs. Harry Senift left today for bald & Co.-adv . 
. day at Norfolk, Council Bluffs to briug her little Next week the lair will he on at 

Mr. and Mrs, J. D, noyce went to daughter. Neitha home, after a couple BlodIl/fiejd. and It is going to be .one 
Wakefield Wednesday morning to look weeks visit at the home of her of, t~., e~.sy fairs for Wayne peolple tq 
after business matters. patents. atter"\. If you don't want to . 

Winside ball team won ten out of ).fiss Clara Smothers returned Wed: your car, thefB aTe two passenger 
eighteen games played thi~ season, is nesday morning from her. vacation trains daily from Wayne to Bl'oom
the report of the Tribune. visit in the west part of the state. fil~Id,' and as many back again, From 

The new Winter Coa~ have arrived She spent most of the two weeks at t,be. I>reparation they are making it 
Come in and see them. S. R. Thea-: HllY Springs. 10o~s"lllke a real tair is being made 
bald & Co.-ad-t.· r~adyl for. Baseban will be one qf 

, John R. Massie from Randol'ph~was theamm'ement features. 
Miss Florilla Ny€-! ""'rho has been here Wednesday. on his. way to Leigh 

visiting with ~fiss Eioi,,, Miner. l'e- to accept the place as principal of Th" time is at hand when the lad-
turned to her b()me at W:lsner Wed- th~ school at that place for the com- iB1'l are "tud~ing the l'ate fashlO'lls to; . 
nesday morning. 11;* year. fa1\.. and, w{nter ml!Jlnery and: OCher! 
. Tvor Jensen and 'famIly, 11"ho haiv~' .LeRoy Owen returned trom Denver wearing apparel· You are lnvlted' 

been looking atter t.he'lr land a:n'd WI,dnesd<ty morning. He has been continue tM study at the Mrs. Jet'trleJl 
crop In eastern Orllrjrado are hothe, absent about a month.' In about store. where besides the fashion plates 
after spending sev(1~htl \\'eeks there. three weeks be is to return to· his you may see- a very fuJI line of pat .. 

tern hats of latest &tyle. as weI1 
Mr. and Mrs. TII0S. Berry And ~(1). studies at. the Chicago university. the ·latiisfiiiiipesjii-:frame·.·'aiid such 

Ray accompanied by MrR. John Berry Mr. and Mrs. Ed. VanKirk from trimmings as your fancy may dictate. 
autoed over from Sioux City Saturday Silver City, Iowa. were 'herEl, for a ....:a:dv. 
and were guests at the home of Mr. week-end visit at tbe home of J. H. MrA. W. T. Evans from Carroll was 
and Mrs. Fred Berry Sunday a,nd Rimel and family. They drove back a Wayne vJsitor Tuesday. and reports 
llonday. Mond'aY or Tuesday, all qUi8t in her home town. Of 

=,"",===""""""~.-"!.."~~~''''_ """.'",_""_"'--"'-""""""==""""""""""""""""""""" ..... """""""""" cour;..:p:\ Rchool hal-i begun, and thpir 

'For Sale 
Havlhg been compelled to vacate the 

house I aIn living in, am selling several 

pieces of !furniture at almost your own price. 

1 Kiitchen Range 
1 Kifchen Cabinet 
2 BEtds Com,*te 
1 Ubrary Table 
Small Tables and Stands 
1 Hand Plow 
Garden Tools 
50-ft. New Garden Hose 
2-Cicle 50-egg Incubators 
1 Lawn Mower 
1 Washing Machine 
Sev~ral other articles. If you can use 

them the price wIll be made to suit. 

SEE tHEM FRIDAY AND SATVRDAY 

F. E. Knell 
Colema~:bbu8e, 1 })lock north and 1 block 

west of Methoclist church 

11:1, 

movie is endirig it:; summer vacation. 
and things Ilk" that; but no unusual 
happeningH. She tf!Ils us that a letter 
rl';~c(~lltly r('ceivcd from her brother, 
Wat. Wi'J]:lnlnR. of Arlesi"n. Califor
nia, rev~l'~~ that they are well, anll 
(~njo.dngl life--and .life wHh them 
9,"emR td 'con~i,;t of daily R.utom0hl1e 
trips to the different points of inter
est withjn the day dlt'ive of their 
home. 

MondDY L. M. Owen Rent two car:;:; 
carrying a bunch of 44 head 'of fat 
cattl" to the Oma:ha market. They 
Hold. at 9c. which, according to the 
COHt of foeding them, was not enough, 
now 'was it (JTlough measured by th~ 
price t~e .c~n8tlmer has to pay (or 
that c1".s' of beef. For his cattle 
w(~re you rig, bought as yearlings, a'11d 
kept on reed ahout nille months they' 
were tine, Just rJght to make the best 
of heef. Perhaps not tlnlshed to 
make Ijexport" heef, hut better than 
the aVf~rage c(luntry town butcher 
f~:.~~JA that he .-:an buy for hfs ~atTonR. 

Ern""l Rippon. wllo bas been em
ployed in a market at C~r. Wyom
ing. returned home Monday afternoon. 
He 8"YS t.hat wage. anrl employment 
are being barlly &hot to pieces there. 
But that liv;ing prices are not yet 
comlng down. CasP(~r J~ an oU town. 
and haB heen Imfiated with the recent 
oj]' diP"()v',,Je.. The boom I. begin
ning to Bubslde: Of course. the dIs
trict, may ,and probably wlll produce 
as muchl ;~r more 011 than ever befor~. 
Bll~ tho: ~J'1Pcul :'Jtnrp. ar(~ being frozen 
'Jut to il, .gruJ..t f;:;:;if nt,· and thORP who 
went ther~ to win tortt~nea in on or 
trafle h~Vf~ either made or" losf, and 
staying or Jpavlng as the ca."" may 
he. The big concern., like the Stan
dard Ofl pr,r)ple have their grJlp ori 
the prochictl9n of the pj;ace. qullC 
larg'e.}:;, ~nrl t.hl'~y fiTf?. Qf~ttllng down 
to Ruck th~ julc~ out of the fruit, sO 
to IfoSpeak. Only last week the big con
c~rn bought up a forty mile pipe] 
that waH hl';ing built .into a COlnpomrlg 

field. Pond immr,dJately stopped 
wo,rk, lind to<)k up the two mllf!s 
T,jJl" '~Tt'eady' laid. Rents are high, 
.an? bu4Jness hOUKe8 and close-i·n res
hle:ncos jUst rdimf~ t.heir price and g,;t 
it-:-H nbt from one, then from some 
OD€: elEe. 

! 
i , , 

" ':.' 'i'" :i\e.. " , .'. ':, 
Dr~Blj .. llrl~e~ t~!sJaU ,.ar.} y~ry ,p'0pefat~, 

Jumper dresses are he~e of aJl wool serge as 
l.ow, a8$5,76 .. 'TheslYles that are most ;'dmlred 
m~deof . fhletrlcot\I\~",.lI:nd aerge~ &lid h~~ 
a.amel~ . ~r!!l!med are . ~a~:oo . to. $.2~,1>~." A~t~ 
prices we i!.aye 1\ sl?le\1d11i a~Qrtment to .. show. 
yoU If %~ come .now. .".. ..' . . 

Dress 
I i, .. ' 

. '1 
I 

Slodk 
. •. I"· . . , ,.: .1· .. , .~'. 

Is Now
o 

at ." , v' . 1,0' ; .. ' t I' 
•• < • J.. '.' 'I ., ) 

.. ,y~~-b2r 
.~~r~v:i,:, : ,':."'.-'"-r ': '!,/f: 'I I'., ','" 

at $26.00 for good all ":001 ., arid go as nIgh,. . .. . 
as $60.00 to $66.00 for the very flnest: Our ~~'th.e 'hJiP9red!) qf(d;~xtra coats'"" 
largest.showillgls at $36'.00 to $40.00. At these .su.its, and. dres.ses' wh.ich wil,l soon" 
prices you cau get a 'sult that. has re~l st~le and , ....... 
quality, The materials and tailorJng in our be sEmt<out'from the ,'s~or~jor our' 
:~lt~e:!e:I:u~~I~~o~rel;O'::ltn:hf~~ ~~o"~:e::~:~ sales Jnlob~5lr~to\Y:ns, ate nowh,er~:.'·'ii 
season's wear. We wanl"d like to have you see and 1f you. plan'on a new coil;~?" ,1 

the suIts now, while the stack Is at Its best. dress or suif;this -.fall, you sbo~J~l"·,'··":jIlIR'''''If'':' ... i'i'ir.'''ifl'''>.l 

come now while thiS great, stoClRJ.~".' 

.~ 

Co~te are so ",arled In pr;':e and material 
that the only way you cwn geto any Idea of what 
you will need to pay for a !:oat Is to come and 
see them. Bath plushes and cloth' coats are 
much lower priced than they have b,,*n In 
several years and the variety of styles and! 
cloths are much greater. We have a coat for 

.you at the price YOU want to pay. 

here ·for your selection. 

We have just return~dfr~nj::: 
the Eastern market wlier~ we P\l;J:'?,.! 
chased the. very latest stYle"g~r~:i,1 
ments w.hich are prov~ng the best,,: I 

sellers in the eastern cities, Yo"u..'j 
will be correctly dressed If y'9'!":1 
buy your coat, suit or dress here;, 

iil
l 

II 
" 

I!:I 

Prices 
Much Lower 

'III! 
There has been a grE)at reduc- ': ',n 1;1.11':1",·:·""11.,:,1,." 

tion in the prices ()f r~ady-ti~we~:..:.:. illl 
All wool dresses may be had as JRW.;'II 
as $5,75; there is a bigselection'a.·t.'.··.'· ,I.:il 

$18.75 and at $25.00 to $35.00 Ypu"il 
can choose lovely dresses, such .as .ij 
sold last fall at,.,$45.00 to ~50.0~.;, i;i 
Coats and suits ar(:l now jprlCed a:t .. 
similar reductions. . 

The New Shoes Are Ready 
Oxford. are to be a8 popular a8 ever and worn with wool 

hose. They are Berviceab1e. good looking, foot wear. You can get 
them here In goarl looking styles aB low as $5.00-both brown and 
black. ll'hc finer one8 are $7.,,0 to $9:85. 

School Shoes Our- Specialty 
We cater'to the chll'dren'R trade. They want good looking 

I:!hoE..'13-YoU want good Wf:Arjng ShOf~f-':'-WB "have a line that COID

blncfi. these Qualitic~ IH'st or any hrand we have ever been able to 
fI\1d. They arc rea.onably. prieed too. at $3.0(1 to $5.00, and we 
wll1 Ilt them' to YOllr children with th" game cnre we give the 

grown-ups. 



among 
'ot whlcb hav'1l just 

'hy the state historical 'so
Ciety, is 011 the whole a vindication of 
f/le v!~'1', ~hat no, P'lOple is. . 
enough to control the life of another 
~"()P]'e.' >rw~ centuries ago the vVlil
~eb~~I*:t~~lr WJ~~OnSln home ~!.'6 
prosperous an.l healthy. Today one 
tenth : of 'them are Infected Witb 
tube.curosls.' Two thirds' oltllem 
have venereal ,infection. We have 
with good intentlolls tried to make 
the l~<)Ii'ns .. III~e ~.Ufselves, The, I~e
suit lilts been' tomnke them worse 
tlnd weak"r, than either ourselves! or 
nlClr 'lat,ural selyes., , 

It tl)ey ,cfluld ,be led back to. 
natur.! IVays. Including the 
0/ Johlg 'iriuch 11e~lthrul 
~e'f to: live. the d6\tn)Vard 
our' 'war<ls at' Winnebago 
~Jgh~ 'i·perhaps,. be arrested. 

,Mr.' 'lInd! Mrs:' .lohn 'McGuire' eeJe
brate~ 1 their golden wedding at th~ir' 
h'ome; In :Wakefield, Monday, AUf!/lst 
29th. About seventY-five relatives 

AT CHICA.GO and f~lend~ were In:attendance, "'llis, 
FLAYS PROFITEERS Luclndt> dorehani and D, C. Helter-

- ,--' . nan adted, 8l! witnesses' to th~ , 
I dispatch Irom Ohlcago s,~~ that II/-O"y,' "~I' M~. Heffernan's father 

-'''' ...... 1 ••• " JennIngs Bryan, who was ried MI'. and Mrs, McQuIre fifty 
S!j)ea1mr at the t::abot '\lay ~g'1. : Rev.' 8, N. Littrfl:\. tIed 

""lle.IJtal:lon here !tidilY; d"'cl~rea "n an ~t tb~'I'gotden wedding. and 
to hili addreM tllat Wa.~ said' by Rev. Franlt W!I1lams. 
Rl'. the gl'e~te8t, Alieni 

to peace readjustment In The bride wore a wreath and white 
Mr. Bryan declnred that cal'':l~d a boquet of golden 

e8~entlal' to life lvlth golden rlbb!Jn., ,Many 
redllced 'hy the wholeilale.ll fiowers were in evidence. 
to a demand for readlust- rurnl';hed' by IIIrR. J. M, Johnson', 
that \he greedy retallere All' of I the chll'dren except the 

"",\ling tJi"M artlhies tit ex- <laughter. 01 Iowa, were present at 
prJces. tho nuptials. A!ter the c.eremony ice 

goods are now seIling cream and ·I.aka In abundance WRS 

cent above tbe price they Rerved tl/'_ :the lllrg6 nUjllber present. 
the war." _hid lIfr. Bryan. Mn,ny; wer~ thQ cong,rlltulatlO'ils 

heen reduced by the ~ack. deredl Mr.: lIncl Mra. McGIll reo and 
the ,butcher ~ti,l1 chargos l>ea~tiful presents were; given 
The worker's' family Illtl"t " 

'an,1 It Is' thi. whIch I~ 'tho 
or 

around New .l{(]ICkfOl~d 
few, and will send 
lands are ,priced from $1 to $25' 
lands are held or being sold at, 
a necessity to sell e;cists. If you a;re .vV"'.U.'6 

tigatet1tl,s Qtferjng:' . I , •• 1 

( ·No. M. 2.' 320 acres 21 miles from 1{ew Rockfotd on 
State:Roaa,·' No buildings, This half-section is nearly all un
der cultivation and was sold last year for $75 per acre but for 
financiqi reasons owner must cash it at once Ij.nd is offering it 
at only"$65 per acre.. $600Q caSh, balance to suit. , 
- No. M. 3.470 acres 6 miles from New Rockford. 1 

mile from rai1w~y station. About 3.50 acres in crop this ~ear.\ 
60 acres fine natural meadow. About 100 acres fence(l for 
pasture. This farm sho,!ld sell for $75 p,eI' acre but i~ sold 
qqicj{ can be purchase~ 1'£ bought soon at $60 per acre, one
fourth cash". Small bUlldll1gs, . 

, , No. M. 7. 160 acres 4 inilesfromNew :Rockford. About 
130 acres' under cultivation, ~mal1 new):niildings, Wortlh 
$85 per acre. Price for quick sale $65 per acre, 

. Another Great Opportunity 
• We have just opened for actual.se,ttlers 50,009 acres of 

the best cut-over lands in central Mmnesota at iPrIces from 
$10to$3Q per acre. The government soi1:Surveysh?ws that 
this'land is very fertile. Is free from stone, well dramed and 
as real a bargain as any of our' excellent offerings. A railroad 
built 'to take the lumber from th'is region penetrates it, and 

. prbvidestransporta~ion to the markets of ~he :world, It is hot 
far from the great Iron and copper depOSIts, whe,re there are 
thousands of people to purchase .. Th~se ]a?ds iProduce clo~r 
and timothy and vegetables, makmg It an Ideal place to r!iise 
stock at low cost, feed .a dairy herd or raise sheep. There are 
many small lakes and beautiful streams, and game al.ld fish 
are_abundant. On much of this land the timber now standing 
will more than pay for the land, and cord wood and hard,wood 
for other purposes will in most instances pay for the land. 

With avery small down payment <;me 'may establish 
here and make a good l,iving while making a home, Schools, 
churches 'and a number of towns now are a iPart Of the de-
velopment already made. • 

YoU: are invited to go and see this land, I?y the same 
liberal rate offered above. It is well ~orth the ~rIp as an out
ing, and an opportunity not to be mIssed aWaits you. You 
may learn some more particulars at the Democrat office, or by 
applying to the I 

GREAT NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATIO;N 
400 Bromley Building, Omaha, Nebraska 

B, Stevenson, General Agent 

To Intp''''ted In "nid ·'_~.m=~Wl=~=i::::wm:m:==I::::l!!!!!!!!!!!!!=====:====m_"~=M:==_~~===IIIl==_'" 
Jol"~~-::! ~adhland alt. are ~reby noU-

ll~u ~hat r."~t ... v J. spilttgerber has I" j"'~ b 1921 t th hour of f Nebraska. sei1 at 
lIln,! 1'1" potltlftll In Bal,l' court alleging in full; that no app1!- oo,,oom er ha f e t d f the the highest bidder for, 
Uwt 'IITl,,',Hlhn. Spllttg"rber d~arted ' evor' been made in tbe O'Clock P. M. at t e ron oor 0 I 
II f"llr I ~trt t b t th 2nd of N"braska for the appolnt- Court house in the City of Wayne. lowing described rea ti 

1 g, r ' :'~ '\ e on or a Oll e nt f an~ -"mlt.i"trator for said Wayne County Nebraska, sell at Pub- North-East quarter of sec on 
<lny of Au :tl~t. 1921. "nd praying that me 0 "" ~ t. th hi h t bidder for three, Township twenty seven" 
Hugo 'SI)1I(fl!"rb('r he appointed ad- tate and that said estate has never lie Auc IOn to e g es I lone, east of the 6th P. M. , 
mini"! .·.tot "r "aid EIltat" Hearing ~en 'probated' that more than two cash. the following de:~r bed te rea

f 
County Nebra.'ll<a. to' satisfy 

\,llll h(~ (h~d t)n said petitlo~' before me ha"e elapsed since tbe death 0 estate: The North wes fiyar
t 

r ~ Judgments and Decrees, totaling 
at the cOllnfy court room in Wayne, decedent. Said l>ctitioner prays section ~wenty threi T~~S th~ ;;,~n I 562.56, and interest thereon at 
N'el>rR,\kll. ()II the 16th day 01 SCIl~ a findialg and decree determining Seven. ange one, M 0 tI f' from September 4, 1920. and 
t'·I1\I"",. 19'2t at 10 o'clock A. lIf. time of death of said Agnes Splltt- M. Wayne County Nebraska. to sa Ir y f\lrther sum 01 $475.63 with interest 
(SEAL')' .J. M. CHERRY. Decease{\, that she. died In- said judgment and Deh'ee, totf tic thereon at 10% from SePtember 4, 
~" -1-!~.' Count" crudge. ' for a'determination of her $18,562.56 and interest t ereon a 0 ltd t ' 
~ ., , f kln.h-lp the right from September 4th 1920 and the 1920. and accru ng cos S, an cos s. 

degroe o. f $47563 with Interest Dated at Wayne Ne])raska this 8th, '~rlde Is tlw ,laughler of b[,rs. NO~'/'CE Ot' HEARING of desdcentbo~:I~ld ~~~n!st~e~::a~~~; n::~~~ ~~m10o% fro';' September 4th day of August, 1921. 
,y I f I 'h I H I C dlt d all an or or a g d h 1920 an(1 costs and accruing costs. O. C, Lewis, Sheriff • . nanten :mrg, () Emt~tH()n, W lere To tee rn. te ora. an against said estate. an praYj S sue D~ted at W-ayne Nebraska this 8th 

W8$ raised, and where ~he ha.9 per~()nfl I~terestf>-d in the Estnte other reHer as may he just an( proper. 1 
r I ,,, 11 I "gn," Spl,lttg<'fbcr. DeceM"d, h ,Said petition will be heard belore day of August, 192 • . Sheri". 

mf")Y., r ~"''''' d" "" "$ many tl Ynu. :mil cn.ch or you. are at the County Court room In the O. C. Lewis, ... 
I W1'~elleld, where she is all!() well notified that on the 26th of Wayn,'. Way"e County •. N"", . • , 

dtS ......... '.aw·YatL ..... known. TIm groom 1, " "0" of Mr. AUKU"I. 1921, Qllfltav J. on t)1c 30th day ot September, LEGAJ, ."IOTICE. SHERIFF 8 SALE. 
'''1d Mi"" Oh"", Busby, ot, Wa~"!\"ld, 1I10rl In the County 10 o'clock A. M., at which Notice' i8 hereby given, that by 

haa been {or snIPe tim,> past the lIf" her residence In cstnte may apPear and show District' Court of Wayne County Ne-

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist " lsi one or our prominent I'(tung men. of Nebradska. ~Idle~\~g and place the heirs. creddltor" virtue o! an order of sale. to me I 

that epar e 1 • al\ other persons Intereste n I directed Issued by the Clerk ot the 

mnnng(~r 01 the on or about cause why It decree should not be braska upon a. judgment and Decree I 
b~re. He I, nl"" well and a~ the time oJ made and entered herein as prayed o! ForelORur" made and entered by '--...:..--'---------1 

',brellshl>ut north"",,! Nool asll;a ~h r~'~~:~lle~I""~:';d III .ald petition. d m lal seal said Court In an action then a.nd 

Opposite Postoffice 

" .. a.ck ttUrd-b"".,,,,u.,., OIl the tI a N th H 1f' of ,Witness my hand an I ~6t~ I f I therein 'Pending. wherein Dewilda C, 
Ie ~r8e ti" 33 ,Wayne, Nehraska. tb " ,ay 0 Jack,"n. Milton Rugsen Jackson. and t~n.tn. 0 c on , • 1921. I Richard O . .Jackson, were plaintiffs, 

~9Upl~, P~P""it. to take" of tlte ' J. M. CHERRY, I and (Joseph M. Thomas. and Mary E. 
1)(llaB}·m~)(ln. and wll'l IJ~, fit nome County Judge., Thomas, and Joseph A. Halnes. and 

Walleflph! !rlend~ after .' I Berthan L. Haines. were defendants; 
LEGAL NOTICE. SHERIFF'S SA.LE·I also bv virtue ot _ order of sale. to 

20th. Notice is hereby gIven. that ~bTI me (lirected. issued by the Clerk ot 
, • of an order of sale, to me the District Court of Wayne County 

.... I,.'h',~.,-"ia~'efl .• l I issued by the Clerk of. the I Nehmska upon a juugmeut and De-
. Cburt of Wayne County Ne- cree 'of Forclos!irc made and entered ~'t~:f1tl~l~.~::lI,l: I upon a judgment and Decree I h)' salol court. ill an .actIon then and 

of Forclosure made and entered by, t1","UTl pendllU:. wherein Dcwllda C. 
8~ld Court In all action then !1'1ldfJaCkson, Milton Russell Jackson. and 
il;ter~11l 'P(."llding wh~reln Dewllda C. Richard O. Jack"on. wp,'" plaintiff", 
J kson MUton'R.u •• eII' Jackson, and I 'and ·Anna. Wurdlnger we., defendant, 

d .J~hard· 0, Jackson, were pJatntll1s. I will on the 17th day ot September, 
'. an d Jos h M Thomas, and Mary E. 1921. at the hour ot 1 lYCIock P. M. l~c~ding f ;~ as ep and . Anna Wurdlnger were a.t the front door of the Court house 
fuite~:1~· charges. d~!~~daDts. I wlll on the 17~, day of in the City of Wayne. Wayne Cou.u.ty 

- "", .... _.,_. 

! W. H; Phillips,M. D. 
I ,. . Physician aDd SurreoD 

Wayne, .Nebr. 
I Res. Phone 120' Office phone 70 

I " 

! W. S. Payne, M.D. 
I PhysiciaD aDd SurgeoD , I Office in Wightman block. 

Phone 67 Wayne, Neb. 
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BEAUTY 'ITS LURE But H is Cheery Greeting Caused Many 
To Take 'M,ore Hopeful View 

of LIfe. 

CU PID ALIAS BILLY Women, Have Proved Conclusively 
That Age Ia Not, at All a 

Matter Of Years. 
Under Wonderful Charm Zanzi· 

bar Conceals Deadly Rage: 
By WILLIS QRAY. 

Used to have a man down our way Perhaps women who are not at an 
that some folks called "short" In bis .ensillve about their age are still In 

___ "'___ upper' story.. \Ve never looked for (@.nU.bYMcCIUnNewIIP&Per8YDdJO&t")aminority.But their numbet: Is grow .. 

Great Metropolis of EaSt Coaot of Af- "Peggy, the way you act you'd think him to say a sensible thing or po one. It Marjorie's ,thoughts as she deftly \wngo:nelnn Cahl.:"tOtesrt "pnl'eYaslll1anthtl~rtnagn'dW, hwelre
th that yon were sL:r'lnstead of sL:rteen." He cOllld,,'t It he tried with all hiS I'1It Gut nnd pasted 'crimson' hearts tG _" • 

rica Attracts Wanderers From The reproving voice of her olde. might. He was the neighborhood fool, lacy background. wandered ,tar from some lutimacy about, tnl~!ls wblc~ In· 
All Civmz~d Countriea. brother arollsed Peggy from' her air says' a writer' In Farm Lite. 'the work 'In hand, Billy "and 'his little terest thClD you find at least one 

-- sorbing task ot flttln; together the But one thlDg that man did know, Sister were none the wiser. Tomorrow wOulnn who cbeerfully .. limits ~al 
• Aden, fr()m whl~b I had but recent., parts of a picture puzzle; , anil th~ was that God never made,,, was Valentine's d'ity, and she -had she Is n'ot thlriy;five, but turty-five; 

Iy departed, Is D" man grown gannt "Raymond, I'm seventeen! I guess day that was not all right. Whether agreed to help them make the proper or that It 10 a very long time since 
and rugged In hO<lest strife; bnt Zan· you forget I" was 'her Indlguant an· It rnlned or snowed or blew or shone, otTerlngs to lay at varloOa. 81)$ea' '$b8 was thIrty. 
zlbar Is a courte'f"D, Whimsical. ,gay, ower.' It w':s a fine day with blm. Meet among tbelr schQ()lmates. ~ One ot the tragic conventions whleh 
sullen, presenting many aspects. "Well, r do wlsb that you would blm anywhere and you w()Uld never As a mattcr of tact, Marjorie was bave helped to wreck women'.' lives 
Mitee William Ashley A.nde .. son In Uke It, then. What would Dick thlnl; catch him without a smIle on his face grateful for any occupation tbat kept Is this ~tupld tradltlon tbat ,I\t any 
Harper's Maga..ine. of yon If he saw you now?" and n cheery, "Nice day I" on, his her from seeking the seclusl9u of her given age a womab gets ,old. ,Yean-

Warm, rich, b~autlful, cO'l1ceaUng Her brother spake with all the Ups.' , Own ro()m and having a regular good ag() most women celebrated their 
with dissembling art Its ,Illlster spots, dignity and "man of the world" all' And tbls man wh() WIiS short In tbe cry. One doesn't have a perfectly thirtieth birthdays wltb 11 sense of de· 
It lavishes Its oh"rme, Intoxicates with which he hnd acquired a short time upper story did more t() make folks splendid fiance gO alit of one's lite pression. With ireater CGmmOD 
.Its beauty, smoth"" with Its opulenee; previous when he had fully realized feel good Inside of them and Inspire every day, metapborlcally 'slamming lense, W()men at least began to see 
or suddenly, after a smoldering sl· tbot he had the right to vote. them' to look on the brlgbt side of the door behind --mm-and all over timt even atter thirty' they might en· 
~ence, it rends itself "itl! !-age. The Dick was a former scboolmate d' life than any otber farmer In the nothing. joy 'lite, and that tbe games and 
.creamlng tornado rips Its garment. Raymond's, and from the first he had neighborhood. We all went on \ltter' Over and over In ber mind revolved amusements and joys which are pas
o! verdure to tatten, b()oy·fingered' been Peggy's champion wben she was we bad met him In the road witb a the events ot the previous evening. Sible at. twenty are no less possible 
peetllence goes leering down Its dark just a !ltUe scho()lglrl with g()lden warmer feeling In our, bearts, think· Bruce had arrived hnlt an hour later at forty. ' 
,alley ways, tever shakes Ithe life out curls and shOrt'dresses. Now that sh.. Ing: "Now, maybe It really Is a better thall usual. She had demnnded the ~l'oday tiler" lingers this ancient suo 
ot Its victims. And afterward, the was ()Ider, their frlendsblp was tast day than I had th()nght It was." renoon for his tardiness-In fun. He perstitlon tbat If 1()U have reacbed a 
bdght. sun-- spar1<l<>s upan the mlth, becomlng·stronger. I N() man could have spoken a great- bad refused to give any-In tun. And certain aee YOII must not admit the 
washed fOliage, and the Island smHe. "Oh, be w()uldn't care, Ray Hardy; er trllth than our good old friend of bef()re they knew It tbey bad a regular- fact. But It wUl Mt elldure lone· 
",g~n with the Imlocent radiance of a he's used to it, and-" the, cheery smUe and tbe ()ptlmlstlc sized Quarrel on tll<\lr hands. Now that we benr ot 'a woman of 
malden. "Now, listen here, Peggy! Wha! thought. }}dward Everett, the great Bruce had maintained that tor her ninety playing really capable g()ll, of 

ZanZibar town Is the metr()polls of would you say If I told YOIl tbat Dick orator, went far across the country to Insist showed she didn't trust blm. WODlen past Ilfty baudlnll themselves, 
tbe east coast It Is Rome to the 18 getting tired of your cblldlsh wnys. once to speak at the dedication 'ot a She had held jllst as stoutly that the together In cho!ery' fasblon as 11016011' 
dusky pilgrIm; It \s Paris to the reck· Why, only the other day-well, J great pnbllc Institution. It was- a tact that he didn't tell her argued that veteraus, of women o! evory lind, any' 
less wanderer. from the Bimtu folk of shan't say allY lU()re. But really. stormy dRY and people did' not look the reason was one he knew wOUld dis- age enjoying life, It will become un
{Jape Delado to the sons of the cor- Peggy, when wll! you ever grow up?" very happy as they stood around un' please her.-and tbe only one thlitwollid fashionable to conceal one's 'Blle.
.... Irs of Oman. Its clubs; its coffee Peggy was made speechless by the der their dripping IImbrelhis. Watch·, dlsillease her would be connected with Fro." tf,e C()ntlnerit'al EdItion of the: 
sh()ps; 'Its cinemas; its dark, arched suggestion that Dick was getting tired Ing the expression on tbelr faces, Mr. some other girl, and so-oh, It, had all London Mall. 
rooms where dusky belles',from India, ()t her. Everett said with a big-smile all over been 80 8\11y, until tbe last, which bad ~-.,---'---'-
Arabia, the Somali coast. aud Zanzibar For tile rest of that day Peggy was hIs face; "This Is a fine dny. God been trnglc. SURVIVED STOR~ AT SAMOA 
glgg'ie and shrill and' dance monot()· yery mysteriously bllsy In her room, made It, and He never made a day tllat Bruce bad risen and remarked 
nous dances; lis spre,iiUng lnll[fgo trees and even her mother was cautioned was not just the best He c()uld make, coldly that he was going borne and 
unaer wh()se sheltH the t"rel,es bllrn, 1\9t t'l enter; and that evening, with It." w()uld come again wben she sent for 
.and the tom toms beat the, measure' ()f srpijlng eyes, she again surveyed her, Sometimes It seems to liS that tilings, him. Marjorie collld hear herself now 
night· long ngomal;, lt$ shops tumbling self In the mirror. In this old world of Out'S are pretty saying In unutterably haughty tonell 
with riches of roughly carved Ivory' "011, you are perfect I" she told ber· badly m1l<ed up these days. It Is Qllite" that never' nnder any clr~umsfances 
and eb()ny, ()r lIarum"ri;d C'lnllalese sll· self frankly In the mirror. "I'd never fashionable ~o say: "We n~vel' saw COUld she conceIve It possible that she 
ver and gems; Its ha7.aars, gaudy with kilOw you If I met YOII on the street I" anything like this." Things might 'be would even think ot sucb a thIng I 
cheap cloth-ldkoVH. Mdruhks, kanzas 'With a sudden Impulse that the il great d~RI worse with us than tpey Bruce had departed by way of the 
-bright with prJnt A or llags und ships thought suggested she started, toward are. Aud everything Is coming out front do()r. Marjorie had gone bP' 
ami emblems of ,'"-,,ulty;, the great her desk and caught liP tbe telephone, all right, but y()U and I mllst bring stairs, remorse already battUng with 
ships lying In Its ""Ids, pouring !l)to "Oh, mother that-O·()·o." Her voice them out right, or they neyer will be 'dignity. 
the lap of black Al',iqa the increu.· tmiled away as a plan ent.oed hel rjgl)t. , With a sigh she b"'lIght berselt baek 
ing luxuri('s of E~roI!~; the dhoWS mischievous ~d, for the calendar Alt our friend knew was timt all the, to the present. "Wbat shall I put In 
bearing c()mmeree from tbe Persian sll()\ved that the day was April 1 days are simply fille, He- cOllld--not for a verse?" sbe asked.' 
gulf, the Seychelles, ,!nd MadagnsCar With a happy Ilttle lallgh, she callghl ha~e known a greater thing. "Oh, anything," said BlUy, 'onfhRtld. 
-all, all and more" (,on tribute to the up the receiver and impatiently walt, ,"Make up something with lots of the 
renown and lure of ,ZaQzlbar. ei f()!' her number. Singing Frogs. silly stuff that Is Qsual1y on valen·· 

My huge "Id Ai'ub hQu~e had the ,1Why didn't I think of It before, 'It's Frozen frogs "re POUItI"y. Ergo, live, tines. 
uch a corking Idea I" froks must be birds. In the space left for them 'beside an 

:~~::i:.~nI ~~n~~~n~r~~a"ul~~J~~; b~~~~: s "Oh! Hell(), Dick. Msten. Never Such is the reas()lIlng ()f the United over·plllmp cupid shooting a very large· 
ery night at two in the morning 1 mind. coming all the way up to tho States 'customs service. arr()w at a 'very sman' beart, Marjorie 
:.lwakened and lay for many minutes hou," after me tonight. I'll meet you Lem'Louie Wing, co()k on the Persia carefully penned tbo lines. 
IIstehing to the te,,~ faillt ~;ounds that dOwn at th~ station. Why?' Oh, never Marit, brought a pall' of sInging frogs "X love Y'GU dear, 
tspped musicalI)' upon the bell ()f 81. mlnd; I'll tell you t()nlght. Yes, yes, all the way from China ~as pets for his For, you arc mine, 
lence-the everlasting whispers and I'll be on time. Bye." little niece up in Chinatown. Oh come and be 
laughter of the waves UPOll the bench, During the evening meal Peggy was BeIng honest, Lem Louie visited the· My valentine t" 
the tap.tap.tap 01 death's head' beet· I so quiet her brother cast susplc~olls customs house lind declared hiS In· "Thanks," said Billy, gratefully, 
lei In the bed des of the .ce!llog, the I glances In Iler dlrectt"n. tentlon of bringing Into the United Mit's rather mushy, but you might as 
rustling mOyemellt of rats, the c1enr "She's up t() something-wonder States tw() frogs. well write the slime one on them all." 
ailver tinkle of sr.ips' bells In the Imr· wl18t It Is?" and then the matter en· Now, according to customs rules, S() over nnd pver Marjorie printed 
nor, tbe unexp€cted rattle of n cbaio. tltely slipped his mind until, just as everything entering the port must the little verse until 'the sbott' Feliru· 
tIP" of! the plaintive .hrlek of a lemhr, 61)8 rose from the table, she calmly come under its proper classltlcatlon. ary day was swallowed In the twl-

M.Jor ,Golleral L~Jeu~. One' of till' 
Amarlcan Sailors Who Cam., 

Satol)l Thro~gh H,urrlcane. 

SecretUl'y Edw'IU Denby of the DaV): 
Is Ii f~n Qn (he Ili$t~ry ,of that brallch, 
at the service and never misses ,an 
opportunity to exp~t1ate 01\ Its glories.: 
, He' was speakIng at a Nllvy league, 
rUnner 1>0:1 long 'ISO ilnd. vlvl,dly, Ii&-, 
scribed tbe eveuts us tbey !>c~llf~ed, 
when, In 1889, Ii hllrrlcane caueh( 
thr~e-ot our ships, 'tb«,e German ships: 
aud' one fiying (he Brltlsb flag' In ' the' 
1,I!rh"r at A(>ln,Snmoa., and sa~k them'. 
all except !lie Brltlsbel', wblch m~n· 
~SM, to get'to aea. " ,'" 

He told 1I0w the' American ship. 
were batt,ered to' pieces on the rGcks, 
holY the, Vandalia 'sank and her: 
crew rode ()ut the st()I'm In the rlg-'. 
glng 'whIch still' protruded troUl tilt. 
water. 

Three seats, dO'\Y1I tile t!lble from', 
Mr. beniiy eat Major General Jolin, 
A, 'I,ejcune, comm~ndant at marineS." 
Tb~ 'secreta,'y ()f the navy dId not 
know at the time that Gen. LeJeune,' 
then a nuval cadet, was one ot the, 
lads who hung on t() the rigging of 
tbe, Vandalla throllgh tile dllratlon 'CIt' 

Ule storm. 
was to 
thIs boy 
Tbe teacher the slirrlng ot palm j'tonU. ollt.~lde.:.us ~Id her m()ther thut she was g()lng t() 'The tomes of tile office were searched 'lIgbt. 

window. meet Dick down at the station, as it and no classlfi('ation of' frogs was "We'll stop now, klddles/' said Ma~ 

Turning my h" .. r!; I could look out wns t()() much for him to come al! the found. jorle. "Put them In their ,envelopes 
,.~~_ Spring ~ Straw ~Hat. , was going ta 

A.1l winter long man wears a Iiat rlg1Jt ()f way. 
that Is' easy 'lnd COlDfortabl~B make the same 
trlendly, sl()ucby, well'\V()l"D sort of to' preas. They 

, It looked Uke Lem L()IIIe's little and I'll mall them In the box at the' 
through the lJortteo~ across the water, way up. I I d 'niece would hav@togetalongwith,out'Comer." 
-silvery under the nwon

t 
w~tb red a;nd A few minutes ater a puzz e young 

man, comparing his watch wltll the her p€ts. . Now, tbe corner where the mall box 
white and green lights gl~,wlng tram slatlon clock and Ilndlng that they Then Deputy Surveyor Cook had a .tood was also the corner Bruce passed 
thbr~oJI~agy mS~~~d~~~~fj~~n::i~:;edA a:~: agreed, decided that, In spite ()f ber bright Ifte.. Reference to the apprals- <>n bls way h()me from the train. 
from behind a fan of palm .. ; and Ulen p<()mlse t() 00 on time, Peggy was late, al lists under the heading of "pmII. So accurately dId Marjorie time her 

g
hosts would trul)' "teai ab"ut me, ten- "Who was that little Jane over there try" showed that frozen fl"()gs may en· trip to the corner that the last of tlje 

der. ministering glmsts'-memories of who looked at me so queerly? Looked ter as "poultry." bunch of cllndl.hly scrawled envelopes 

O
ther dav. s and dim dr~!lms that may rather familiar to me," was hi, Such being the case, C()l1ector Irby had slipped Irrevocably In and tbe lid 

vet come true. In lli,,Jr ar,rns I'd sink thought, as Peggy passed by on th. was called upon to rule wbetller live closed wltb a click, when she heard be
~galn to sleep', other sIde of the walk, and he turned 1rogs might not enter as "birds." bind -her tbe familiar step, and turn-

Youthful Soldi~' of Fortune. 

to watcq the door ,\'ll.J.(~ she was uThe reasoning Is clear," he ruled. ing, raised her eyes to meet the un .. 
t() arrive. ~If the general appraIsal board can smiling ones of Bruce. Afterward 

thing that he can pull down over his" poem~ wblch llre to be 
ears when the wind blows or throw In· make a Rom~n bollday 
to tbe air at a fo()tbaU game. It's nomet:hing that wou't rip, 
just ·the sort of cl()thlng a man ought, down at the h~el. , , 
to \vear, h()t tyrannical ~lIt compan., "This boy stood UP before 
lonable. And then ulong·comes spring. and droned tllrough 
In the spring, say the poets, the spIrIt Now, tbat's ope of the 
of man breaks Its bonds, A. tell Ow , ever composed. It was 
fecls restless and Indomitable, tit fllr -Jou1'll~n poet' wllo put' 
anything and free ns the wind. He, yenrs at It, In the time when 
brooks n() restrain t, n()t he. He \o()ks ten·hour days, He, wanted, 
up()n his g()od old cap or hat and de· bel!lnd him " poem that 
cldes he ought to buy another. And, the severest tests of the 
M does. He goes and gets himself Inspectors, and he did. 

A real soldler ()~ fnrtune wlIn be
came a cornrnlss1orv;"{) officer In -the 
Polish army at th~ nJge 01 Bh:te~n, aftjt 
ha",lng returned (mil}' tht(~ mont.lls ago 
10 the United St.!~tes and "(!\vtes/' 
could Of) longer r~IHt the {·all or the 
khaki and the hUr;1"~, 'and in CfJm;e
quence f'nllsteri as Ii "huck' private at 
the United StateRI army recruiting 
headquarters, This, youthful hero (}t 
campaigns against the Germans and 
Bolf'hevikI Is JOSI:!f Zlllot. ninetlCf'D 
yearn olrl. In HJ17 11(:' joln("i'j the 
Polbb yo!unteers, a~.t~r being eflu(~at.e/I 
in PhiladelClh1a hig nnHve (:,Uy, !Int! 
w:a~ (>()mrnl~~i(m~d l~ '3~~(~(}nd lieutPJHiUt 
at Carnp ~·iagarH., Oflh!!1~), Canada 
Aftp,r (·f.tIlj.1ld{·rahh~ Ug-ht1ng u.t Itli("fmS 
and HlP ('ham[;:lgnl~ "omHt'y. foHownd' 
by the arHllst!~f~. he !lfu.1t P 'll at a 
~"'rE!'n("h ~('lj{JOJ of ~~,·mH:. :nr~ a(:(~orn~ 

pnnlf'rl (lpnl'rut J.b!llprt firmy In tlU!' 
6prjTl~ of ]1;)]9 to' Olf~ l:Jollnh fr-ont to 
figtlt agaInst the nll~!~lans, lHHI at the 
€'nd of that ("amfla~g'r'l re-tu'rTH!d home-. 
He is now n hur.:k Frl1.·fde~ if .. the Elght~ 
eenth Infantry at CaUilJ Dtt, Ne'!,'J," .Jer~ 
lleY, studying for' e:S:2lmfn~tt(m as a Sf;!C~ 
ODd Jleutemmt. 

Congratulating herself ()n the suc· ~la8sify them as J!()ultry when dead, she remembered that he had looked for 
cess of bel' little joke, Peggy had re· trogs must have a legitimate claim to a moment as If he wanted to stGp. But 
traced her steps and was approaching being bl*ds when they are alive." he had merely raised his hat politely:::' 
Dick when a 8urprising thing hap· "That'. light," cblmed In Lem Louie. and walked on. And Marjorie, the 
p€ned. Dick had started forward wIth 'Theis. 'flogs Sling ane thnee."-San words of contrition halted ()n her lips, 
both bands outstretched to meet a Francisco ChNnlc\e. had started after him In s()rry dis· 

a straw hat-a stiff, IInc()mtortable, there Is ,better 
unreliable sort of thing tbat Is talth· guage. It r~ihe"'mlelaincl~ol,:~,}l1j~ 

pretty girl wh() had come up to bl~ may. 
wIth a little exclamation of surprise Currents in the Maine Gulf. That evening Marjorie left the IIv· 
Q.rtd pleu.sure, and, startled, Peggy Borne interesting explorations have log room for the reception room where 
watched the warm gre~etlng, wbich ,ecently h(,"n made In the sd·caned she usually, entertained Bruce. 
passed between the two. Gulf of Maine. Three hllndred and Sudd~ly, the front door opened, and 

She watched from there whlle Dicl; thirty drift hottles were eet ()lIt In the the draperies parted to admit a smll· 
talked to the girl, and repeatedly- bay and 10 or these were picl,ed Ill' oft Ing eyed young man who advanced 
guiltily Peggy tllougbt-watch"d till the bay shores of tit" Gulf of Muille. with olltstretched arms Into which 
door Each' bottle containml a CanadIan post; MarjorIe straightway went. "Bruce," 
. On reaching homr~ she entered the \~nrd to tH~ sent to the biological stn- she whispered, lilt was lovely for you 

sitting room, for she had d"cIded that don wltlf Hie. offer of II, reward t() the to, give In I" 
ijbe 'would Hfa~e the fm:sk" then nnd I fiTlder who wrote. the time and place "GIve In!" he cried. IIwho wouldn't 
ther£!. , of finding IInri posted the card. 'i'he give In after that udorahle little Invl· 

To her 8urprbw Dkk \Vn .. ~ tllen.··· ...... : InrgHr hottles had a galvanized iron tatlon. Why, you dnrUng, I was ready 
and the g[rl i n",n, us no one spoke " :lrag whieh was nttncher\ so that Ihe ~o come anywuy, but ntter getting 
l!ihe rememiwr,ed Ulat she waR sUIl in : hott1~~ WflH hung nt a d(!pth of HIre", that-" 
the f.lnrne attire which lmd EO corn-; f.ath(Hn~. This WllS done to minImize I Marjorie detached herFlelt from hJB 
pletely to()l<~fl Dlelr. , lhe (!ffE~ct of the wInd. Seve~l out. of embrace. "Getting whnti" she asked

"Oh. a's only I-Peggy," she ex- i 111(, 1.1 bottl(~K which went to Cllpe Cod 1 coldly. 
rdalmeo, thrr)wing iJ(!r VE~n baek 1m· w(!rf! found b(!tween 8Pventy 8~d f(Jghty ·'Ob, 1 know it hy heart," he began: 
patiently. daYfl fifter iJeing Rent out. \ rhe <H&.- "I JoVe you, dear, 

","1iZ1lY. Pf.."g," ('arne lwr brotber's tance from the Bay of }l"'undy 18 alJout For you are mlne, 
'ItOke, "rd never know you! You loo)! 300 nautical mlJes; therefore, the rate Oh, ('orne dnd be 
etunning." of drift was about four uautlcal miles My valentine I" 

"That mu"t have been you that per day. There was a map of the Mhrjorle was silent for the space I)f 
d 'me when I-oh. I see-" All course of thf! drift bottles published a Whole balf minute. , 

Repairing a BUCikied Ship. ~::BffUll significance of tile thought In a re<'.ent l~sue of Science.-Sden· ·~at....-awful BJUy I" she said. HHe 
In the grout ex(~Josion at Halifax st~ck him Dick knew what the trouble title Amerjcan. must have Rent one to you." 

the British ship ClI1jrac:a hud ber back: wJth Peggy ~vas. and cro;il.sed tbe room USweetheart," RaId Bruce, softly, 
broken. \Vhen Ul~ V:P'S8~1 was ra- Big Submarines Are Ineffective. "a 11 1" 
floated It was (o~n<1 tllllt lIbe WitH to bel' "ide. Tn a (;ontrIlJUtion tl) the submarIne :!_!,ou rea y sorry 
buckled to the eJ<teot of nine feet two "Oh, Peggy," pretending not to no- " ..... jorle looked up at blm. 

inches at the b--'''· "11"[ slv '~t .'- tlce her Icy demeanor t()ward him vs. batt1~Hblp cOlltroversy, Admiral Sir "NOo-1)-O," she said hesItatingly, 
...., ~,~.... V H. Bacon I, 'orat,," that beeauRG of the b h 11 N I I" 

ind,es at tlle stern. In that cOlldltion, "You've never met my cousin, ert., cor'.tructlonaf conditions attending t en emp atlea y: .. 0, 'm not 
says the Sdentlflc American, she was Itlave you'?" Buomanne- df:slgn, a craft which navl~ "Weren't we amy goose1

H 

whispered. 
temporarily repaired and brought to reggy's mother suddenly decloou gates below water 1oses'a large -per Bruce over ber dark hair. "Tbe rea .. 
New York, wh(!"rill s;he was put to dry that she wanted DIck's cousin to see ~ent ot her Hurface fighting efficieIlCY. f.I~~n;aSe!:!e t:~~:!" cried Mar ... 
{lock, aod the water was pumperl out some PlctU~f:!:~ an! rr::: !V;~n:::\a:; Ton for ton, the flh'htlng and SCoutJng jQrfe, "putting a 80tt hand over bfa 
untll she touched t!jlC keel bl()ck:~ amid· room unno c. . ' effiCiency or a submersible craft of m·outh. ' 
ships. Next, the pljl\lllg on both s1de~ Ray awoke to the fact that his pres· b 15 

fiDce was not needed an. longer, but whatever size 18 ()nly a out per ro.Dt And he never did. But c.onslderlng ot the ship was cut 'at the IlOmt where ' - r th t f th rfnce essel Sir 
tile vessel had bllCill(l<J, QD11 more Wll' before he left the rrn)m he could not 0, a 0 ; 8Tl v. . ' that tt was ,,"Iy a matter of a mlss~d 

~ rtl comment· (Jeorge Owens Thurston, naval dlrW'tor t I I t I rt _"'_ 
ter was pumped ",,:, ontil b<lth ""dB resist (lne pa II8 . , of Vlekers. Limited, gives figures to \ ra n, twas 0 no mpa anee, ~ 
settled gently d-01o'j'L.. u~on the keel "'Well. I wonder wb!,ch ODe tbe Ap'rl l Hhow that a Buhmarine or 5.450 tons.. way. 
blockS and the ves~!l was once more F~l was Oll-anyway. . having a ~urface speed of 80 knots. 

less to every passlnr; breeze. A man haS a sort, 
can't roll It up and Pllt It In his, Ity that Is a balm to 
p()cket he can't thr()w It Int() tbe air, ()f a landlord when he 
he cm;'t pull It down over bls ears, receipts of hIs hotel don't 
be can't d() anything with It exce))t! .expenses. , 
wear It daintily and carefully, until "Time anll ngaln, when 
the tlm~ comes t() smash It In the' anI! played (Jut, 1. huve 
autumn and go back to the old clotb' tluit poem, amI as soon 
hut. And thut's the best proof of the, Iy Into It, I secm to, 
madnesA of spring-not love, not gangling schoolboy" In 
bl()oming Ilowers, but the. new straw ga!'ments, \lnd" hear: 
hat that leave" a rell mark ()n a fel·' thrmigh those verses, 
.1ow;s torebead=San Francisco C~II. llI,e a saivml!l on n, 

Dlagnolls. 
A party of soldiers stopped some 

lab()!'e!'s to search tbelr dinner palls 
f()r hidden arws. 

All at once n soldIer gave aery ond 
hurried across to the ofllce~ 1n charge, 
Mldlng at arm's length a hard, heavy 

<{OaBS. 
After due examlnntlon the ()fficer 

pr()noutlced It a susplelous metal 
which would endanger public safety, 
and started" to question the workman 
In whose possel'sl()n I~ was found. 

"And y()U think thnt'. dynamite, do 
yeT' asked Pat. "Be jabers, I've been 
puzzlln' my head over It all day. You 
see, my did woman calls It cake." 

Giant Telegraph 8yltem. 
Accordlni to the United States bu

reau of the census there are 21 tete
graph companies' opera tine In this 
country, with a tolal pale line of 241,· 
012 miles and 1,888,793 miles of slnile 
wire. More than lli~,OOO,OOO mea
sages are transmitted each year. For 
the convenlenee ot customers 28.866 
officee are scatt ..... d over the country. 
A total ()t 39,600 employees rec~l,.e 
salaries amountlng to nearly $40,000, .. 
000 annunlly. <> 

more thnn forty 
a vl()lent assnult 
It seems Uke ve:sterUiIY. 
wuy with 'Sl)mOQ~lip. 
time I hear or see 
a fat youth who 
scbool, and' then I 

,;. "Thm:'e'a no sense in, 
ness, and congress ought 
thing, doggone It." ------

Freak of Acoustlctl ,i " 

In the wlligpering gallery,' 
Paul's cathedral In London 
est sound Is faIthfully 
one side of the do_ to 'u1:e~me(\I!'f.e 
can not be heard at any " 
poInt. 

Accounting for the Blut. !:" I 
Mrs. Bacon-They do say tbatl • 

slngie grnll!. of Indigo will color a ~OD 
:"', I' III, 

of :r~t~~con_Do you suppose tha~lli! 
why tl.e mnk Is so blue thIs mo~r~ 

,~e~r? ,"" I 'II 

Clgaret:te Smoking: , t'l 
CIgarette smoking Is on the InC!'" I ~ 

all over' the world, according to, a 

the' United States and more, tIIaD , ~ 
straight. The task r .. ( joln;Lng tbe two I B_ut Peggy ()nly smned, tor .she ( could mnunt an armament of only one Discov.ery of _ a Law .. 
parts was eomparsitl1felj.' l1imple.. I beard ber mother talking to, Vera in !5.5-inCh and one g.lncb gun. "I understaJ,lu you have dJscovered pota.h DJacovered In Japan. 

---1--""--- tbf" l.i.ext room, and her mother was the law ot gravitatfon," remarked tbe" 'potassium 8a~ts, mred as a b~ In 
Sea80~'& :$...l: Joke. ,sayIng: To Relieve the Plainneaa. nelgbbor who happened to he passIng the, manufacture ot glass and Boap, 

"What's til~l ea~!":Of Ute loud hj, I "TIlls PI;ture w~" taken betorr I Guellt .... It'~ ~UrlOU8 to me that your 1 the orchard. hav.!! been recently 'discovered In near· 

census of the Industry. In 1919 " " 
000 006 "coffin naIls" were Bmo~~ I in 

000,000,000 wete e.qIorted. ' " " 

larlty tn the real I l!i!tate otllr.~ nut P~gg)' was grown up. j oth~r dau~ht~rR. have marrier! Into "Yes," replied Sir IRaac Newton; Iy all of tile numerous Bait wells In 
door?" I With a little laugh she, too, ... .",' largo merenntile honse. and YOUI I' "and a good Job 1 consider It. Tbere's Szecbuan Pr()vlnce, ChIna, which range 

~. . "and 801eD!ln~ I d~red-though brlefiy-wbom the j(f_( yoU:oge~tl dnughte1:" to a poet. one law that won't n:oqulre a bIg ap. in depth from 1.000 to 8,000 teet. 
A stranger d~op~ In nted~ ~ent I-Was on after all., but quJckly -conclo.de~J I BOE'.l-Yes, 1 "nlloW-Vl 1t. The tn. proprlatlon and an army ot deputies states an issue Q( Ftnanee and Com.. 

: ~~~:.~.::~~~a4ge-Henl1d. \ tliat she dldn't care anyway} I D.y 'De~~ bIm as an fldont~ to ~os.:~ 1~ __ . __ .,.. ___ merce. 
~ ,I a 



4, 

...... ~.' 
6, 
7 

were on 
rE\Wective , 

be rt>!11l9IU'sed AY Fund: 'k 
.~.""""', y" '<" I'. \ ~~~t".for" I I Amou~'1 

, }!,oad 'No. 17...,Paffol' No.1' -', 
Department of Pui!Ilc Works, RepalrU9r truck _______________ $ 19.05 
~,;,rClJant ,& ,~trl'b!ill. Gl'SoJine~--------------r-----:-------- (iU8 
O. J. Ca~~naU.!l!l, Chief Pllotralman's 'salary_---r--------_----_, ~2Q:~ij 

ra'}t ,1i!111'':l~~''l,an, .,¥sistaq,t P~trolmRfl's salan _______ , __ • ___ \~O"'O , 
. Road< No. ;!7-'-Patrol,No. a ., 'I' 

Department of PubUc Works, Repairs for truck _______________ $ vIS 
Department 9f P!Ibllc Woril~, Repairs for truck ____________ - 17,*11 
Merch'S,t ~ Stra.hall, GalWl!l\e ~1\4 Q!I_. ______ .~-------------- 129,,~8 t ~"" ,~I h •. C:hlef ,PM~I'qj~r's, lIalarl' ___ ~ ____ '--------'-----"-"ll'·qO 

ut er eener, AssIstant Patrolman'a sabirr_---------------- 1 !I,M' 
N;or{olk 'Brldge & Constrllction COmpany, C!)ncr.ete culverts ____ '~ , ,~o 

. .' Road No, 23,orPatrol No. 3 1 " 1"-
,~C;elaElI\s. Auto Co." /lrease, 0.\1, gas an4 storage ___________ .~$ ~6. 1" 

. ressl~r, ~oail" work ___________ " ________ l.--------.--."., ~! 0' 
~IQ~efi: Road 'woik-'~ __ -="';'~~"=='"="=='~_l~~------------~' ""6.' '6" ar' on. u en, Road wor1!:. __________________ • _____________ "_ 6,60' 
J. M. Bambarty, Chief Patrolman's salary ___________________ ~20.~Q 
frN ,ed Tbomsen, A~slstallt fatrolman's 8alary __ :1'; _____________ ,~,!Il,90" 
o~f~lk Brldg~ ,& .Qql}Stl:.II.ctlon Y.ompany,,, C'Illcr1:'e culvert worll: .. fi,~ij,~q" 

Qralnland H:1~hw8i-:(>8trol No.4" Stroud & Company, Fresno __________________ ~ __________ -____ $ 30':ijij" 
L, W. Needham, Chief Patrolman's salary ____________________ 110,00 ',-' 
B. Eo Dewey, AssIstant Plltrolm,an's ~alarY'---_+"------------ 1to,.90", 

, , ., , Gener~l Fund: " , " "1" 
I,)'c~~: Glla~ubleb' Rrent or hQ

l 
\!~eJor, H:arqler family, tor @Ctober -_~-$ ).~\~q " 

we ... m e & Gra nCo., Coal____________________________ 5~140 
!j!;partment of Public Works, Wlre ______________________ ...:___ iO'IO 

"1\1 anscontinentaJ OIl-Co:,- ~asollne and 011 ____ · ___ ------------ 12" Q 
't.,utual· ott q.lnlpanl[, 011 Itljd g(lsC»)~ne---_-_"'----:.----______ "t i,~3 

E. Panaballer, Janitor's sala1'Y fur August__________________ q, ~O 
WaY'lle Filling Station, Gasoline, 011 and waste ________________ ~9If~t 
Wayne Herala,' 'Prlnt\n'!r_~_~ _________________ ~ _______________ ' ll!iilll 
Chriss Lueders, Dtayaga;____________________________________ .15 
J. M. Cherry, !lalary and ph9ne calls for Augu~t----___ ~ _____ 151\,,18 

.. "''''d:;~ .. ;",,', ;":!'ck_ .. TIIJ~lml\r, ,:BIllCksmlthlng-----_________ r ______________ ' '2G,p6 
ank powers, Drayage ______________________ , _______________ ' 12.00' 

lay up °a cent. James II • Heborn, 
who died In New York' a few days ago, 
was born poor, achieved a $1 a day 
job and leit' a fortune of $1,000,000, 
whlcb Is a pretty neat sum even In 
thege days of bl\1lon dolla),. tax(fs. 
, "'mlln had begun saving' Hebron's 
wages along about tlliJ time the, she 
wolf was suckling Romulus and 

J.1e woul'd: have the sum pretty 
complefe by now. 

fortune was founded on 
job was that of 'doorman 

At DeJm~nlco's famous old Fifth ave
,; nue cafe during a large part of the 

of expansion and consolidation 
American industry. His first ci'ay 
the door 'Is said to have grown 

the' growth of his 
the kings of Wall street. From 

tips they came to give him 
stock market tips. Com

the two bla mUllon came with 

story of this thrifty doorman 
Is a shining example, of what a man 

'.~~"~,D~!lll!'_·-"·'c-~''''"''-- ""]'or lli)nselfe wh-o know" a 
good thing when he sees It. His Is 
probably not the first fortune. which 
has been founded In the same war 

judging from the extent of the 
practice today, It will not be 

last,-W{)rld Herald,. 

~ WJ; HEAR 
That the county c,;mmlssloners 

111 
1568 

1554 

1616 

1588 

1572 

1574 
1614 

1575 

Stedlnger PrIn!1n~ Co., Supplies for Co. Treasurer _____________ 48,03 ' 
g~as, W. Reyno: 8, Certifying ,valuatlons _____ 

r 
_____________ -.. ~,~5, 

as, W. neYM ds, Certifying levles _________ .______________ l,pO 
Chas. W. Re.ynQlds, Postage and' express for August._~_________ "12,~5' 
Chas. W. Reynolds, Salary as dounty Clerk for: August _______ 166,67 
E'lsle Merriman, Sal'ary as Deputy County ClerJi: fer AugnsL ___ 104,16 
May BolJe Cl'rlsQlI, Assistant to County Clerk for August ______ .' 6~,90 
Pearl E., Sewep, Salary as County Superlnt~ndent, drayage ''', : 

:Postage and express for 'AugusL _______ .:. _______ c ______ ~ 180~1~ 
N, W. Bell ,Tel'ephone Co., August tolls and Sel/tember renL___ ~1.98 
J. A. Clayton, Cutting trees anq making clutch blocl<-__ _ ' 200 
Herb Shufelt, Board and care of Haines c"lldr~n for Auglist==:")~O~OO glty of Wayne, ,Lights foj' AugQst_-----------_. ___ ~ ________ .:_. 'Uillii 

arhart'Lumber 'Co" L\lmber --r--------------~------------_-; '251,85 a. R. Hufford, Af!jjjstant to County Clerk .for August___________ 65~O~' 
'Carhart Lumber Co" I,umber ___________ .-----_-----<-------.- ' 4'10(1 
00, C, LewiS, Board' and' jailor fellS tor 6 days on' Roy Lewis_____ 131:50 
,0, C. Lewis, 2 days board of E!l,rl PratL_:. ____ ~--------------- t'!51) 
Q. C. Lewis, 2 lIays jailors fees On Earl' PratL_~ _____ ------____ 3100 
O:C. Lewis. Salary as Sheriff for August ______________________ 19~iOO 
O. C. Lewis, ~lJeage-·--"---------------------"--------------- ~$:I~P'" 
Nel;>raska Democrat, PrlntlQg _________ .----"--r--------------_ 7~,42 
P. M. Corbit, Expeqses as Hlgqway Commissioner from August 

1st to 19th_.'.__________________________________________ ,~~,OO 

P. M. Cor:bl~ Cash advanced lor rent, telephone and express.___ 2~,31 
P, M. Corbit, Services as Highway Commissioner for August___ 5~iO~ 
P. JIL Corbit, <lommissioner services_________________________ 8PlOO 
Henry; Itethwjsch, Co!"misslo!l~r services_" ___________________ " 80,4~ 
Otto Miller, CommiSSIOner servlces __ ~ ________________________ , 8~,5,O 
\. - ~rldge Fund: 1 

SmIth Hovelson Lumber Co., Lumber ______ - ___________________ $5~,80 
. General Road Fund: 

John Rosacker, Road work ___ ~~ _____________________________ * ~q,oo, 
Gallon Iron Works & Mfg. Company, Corrugated cullverts_____ 150,0,0 
E. T, Evans, Road work ____________________________________ .- 3Q:40 _ 

,S. 1" Nel8/ln, Road work____________________________________ 5arOO 
Norfolk Brld'ge & Construction Comp'any, Concrete culVert work 822,50 
Norfolk Briilge, & ConstruCtion CompWllY, Concrete culvert work 138~'40 

Automobile or Motor Ve.hlele F..,.d: ' 
V. Jobnson, Dragging roads _______________________ r ___________ $2~.65 ' 
John Holst, Dragging roads __ ~------------------.,JijJ----------- 20170 
Fred Meierl].J'nry, Df!\!\ging r!lads _____________ .:,J;"~ _____ -______ 63,55 
Geo. K. Maore, Draggjng roads _________________ ,_._____________ ~.jiO 
La1Jrence 'O'Keefe, Drag/:!ng roads ___________________ .: _______ lfI.'lo 
'Julius Hinnerich, Dragging roads _____________________________ 1i·40 
Eric Thompson, Dragging roads ____________________________ ._ 3 .90 
Frank R. Schultz, Draggfng roads _____________________________ 3 ,20 
Herman Heinemann" Dragging roadii __________________________ 2 ~~O 
Herb Shufelt, Dragging roo'ds_________________________________ 11.20' 
Arthur Carlson, Dragging roads _______________________________ 13L50 
Teddy J ames, Dragging roads and Road and Grader work ______ 4~'.flO 
Ted Glidersleeve, Dragging roads _____________________________ 15:.'15 

.Nlck Kahler. Dragging roads ________________________ · ___________ 43
j
20 

Robert Graef, Dragging r01lds _________________________________ 51,1)0 
W. M. Roberts, Dragging roads ___ : ___ -' _______________________ 18f90 
Wm. Hugel'man, Draggln,g roads and road work ________________ 28!,jlO 
Lyle Pierson, Dragging roads

r 
_________________________________ 3:f.40 

Ernest 'J. Lundahl, Dragging roads ____________________________ 161,80 
Chelsea Tbompson, Dragging roads ____________________________ 18,00 
Edward Rethwisch, Dragging roads ____________________________ , 3~AO 

Road District Funds: ~,. 
Road Dls~rlct No. 19, -

Emll Hogelen, Road work, claimed $10.00, allowed aL __________ $ 9.00 
A. A. Smith, Road work and dragging roads _____ " ___________ c_ 9~.70 

Road District No. 21. 
Edwin Caauwe, RoadR:~dkD!iit~~t-NO._-28.----------------------$~·40 
S. L. Nelson, Road work ______________________________________ $46.00 

Road District No. 34. , 
Fr,ank Hamm, Road work _________________ -------------------$2~,OO 

Road District No. 37. 
Richard Garwood, Road work _________________________________ $21.00 

Road District No. 38. Noah Johnson, Road work __ .. __________________ ~ ______________ • 
A. Hooker, Usc of Automoblle ____________ r __________________ _ 

Road District No. 40. ' James Peck, Road work _______________ : ___________________ ·_~_, __ ,~·uu 
Road District No. 41. 

42. 
1546 George Madsen, Road work ___________________________________ $60:.00 
1552 Eric Thompson, Road' work ___________________________________ 2UO 

Road District No. 46. , l 
1600 Wm. Hugelman, Road work and dragglng- roads ________________ ~$~f40 
1603 Fred Dilts, Road work ________________________________________ ~,OO 

Road District No. 48. ' ' 
driver has 1551 
which the ~m 

R. Longe, Road work ____________________ " ____________________ $24l00 
R. Longe, Dragging roads ____________________________________ 10.80 

Henry Kort!!,_ Road w~~~~[Distrl~tNo~-i2-----------~--------- ~;,00 
1576 J. H. Smith, Road work.. ____________________________ '" ________ .881.00 

1hat the watermelon I. the bl"t Road District 'No. 53. 
""ult crop this season in tbese parts. 1577 J. H. Smith, Road work ______ e' _______________________________ $6.jWO 
iT Road District No. 54. 

1535 Transcontinental Oil Co., Gasoline and oll ______________________ $dl50 
That p~ople who were not willing 

work to supply the other fellow's 
even 'nt--ifnti 'pHce;--pietei'lng 

to rest. are now asking 'for a chance 
to work. ' 

1609 Sol Hooker, RunnIng grader __________________________________ 48~30 
1610 A. Hooker, Running tra:ctor ________________________________ ~"~ ,6.5:20 

-~'""-'" •• --. 00-- ~ .. - .... ROItd Dlstrlct·No. 51>.---' --.. -~, .. -_.- " 
1503 Otto Jensen, Road work ______________________________________ "_$~,15 

Road Dlstrlct No. 56. 
1530 Walter J. Taylor, Repairing, and running tractor _______________ $25lS0 

Road Distrlct No. 67. ' 
" I k ttl 1529 David C. Leonhart, Repairing tractor and runn!ng grader_.: ____ $25rIJO 

That we all make ~ st. Ill! a 1!'e&. 1608 David Ewing, Runnlng grader __ ! __________________ : ________ c_ 41
1
40 

, SALt:!OI.\N WANTED TO CON. 1611 David Ewing, Runnl~~a~r~tt;l,;_tN;;._-i8~---~---------------~- 31,80 
DUCT A BUSINESI! OF YOUR OWN 1570 J. A. Clayton, Cutting trees and .maklng clutch block __________ $ 8,00 

, 1628 Wm. Janke" BaJ'ance due on road wo,rk ________________________ 1~170 

1 =bere you can be home every night, . Road District No. 63. " . ' , 
" or 1527 Fred Melerhenry, Road and Grader work----------------------$7~i10 

high rent, or hired hel'p. The following claims are on flIe against the county, but have not b~n 
your own timE> with a car. We pa ... ed on or alloweot"at this time. _. -.-.......... . ' 

t I 1920 ' ,I 
a proj>osltl0!l opeon 0 you n 445 for _____ $ 45.00 1425 for ______ $ 6.01} 1440 for ------$ 6

1
°0 

county seJllng a necessity of 1532 for______ 6eOl) 1607 lor ___ ~ __ • 5.40 1'675 for______ 5' 40 
where you can cail on your 1839 for _____ 40,80 1879 for ------ 45.00 1918 for ~_____ 390Q 

lalnru.',:l.i!lverlrbct,hdlryeea :~os~~~. t~:~t; r~;;~ m~ i~~=::::=== 1m~ mt i~;=====~ :~:gg ~m ~~~====== ~~igg 
to you tirovldlng. you "an 211410r ____ c_ 36.0n 2115 for"iil2-i- 21.00 2190 for ______ ,~OO 
Commlsslo!, basI!!: Wonder- 168' for _____ :$ 6.00 308 for ______ $ 3.00 958 for ______ $ '16' 20 

ful oPj>ortunity Act quickly. Write 996 for______ 81.20 1088 for._____ 12,60 1226 for ______ 32~ 80 
, . 207 N < 1St~ 1286 tor ------ 26.40 1365 for ------ 326.21 1426 tor 4q 50 

SnleA ,Mnnaset, 0, I' 1442 for______ 2~,OO __ lH,lUQ.l' ______ 389.76 --lmfo~~=~:= '59 sa 
iJIWEUl,illl'-ln,!,l)treet; -omahll.. Nebraska.'-adv, - :tor-::::::::"'29rn"'-- 1448 for ______ 151.44 11~2491 (fOorr-_-_-_-_-_-_ 227251~50 

for ______ 24.00 1511 for ---r-- 43.00. H 
1522 tor______ 42.00 1525 for ______ 197.98 1528 for ______ 4.~0 
1569 fo,..______ 11.40 1.81 tor ______ 34.20 1589 'for ______ 9,~O 

W;b,erupon Boar& adjourneu to September 20th 1921. . II 
. eha •. W'" Reynolds, Clerk., I I' I " 
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